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Adverse World Reactions Saved Ch'essman 
Riots During 
Ikes Journey 
Were Feared 

State Department 
Relayed Telegram 
To Calif. Governor 
"enid Trloone 'New. Serv'ee 

\ sm c..TO -The State 
Department's eleventh hour in
tercession in the case of Cali
fornia convict C;lryl Chessman 
was based on the conviction his 
Ij\t~d e~ccution under present 

circumstances was < dversely af
fecting the United State's repu
talion - not jllst in Latin Am· 
erica - hill in much of the free 
world. 

This was made plain here Fri· 
day by diplomats as they gave a 
play by play account of the de· 
cision to telegraph Thursday night 
to California's Gov. Ed m u n d 
Brown lhe urgent warning of the 
Government of Uruguay that the 
execution would inspire hostile 
demonstrations on the occasion of 
President Eisenhower's forthcom· 
ing Latin American visit. 

It is true - as the White House 
and State Department emph •• 
sited - that no U.S. recommen· 
d.tions were m.de in the .. Ie· 
gram sent at 10:52 p.m. It w •• 
merely a factual summation of 
Uruguay's protest. Nor did 
Brown claim th.t the telegram 
was .nything more than one of 
several influences that prompted 
the 60 day reprieve of Chessman. 
But state governors do not ordin· 

arily receive telegrams in the mid
dle of the night from the Depart
ment of State and as one official 
put it, "the Administration was 
certainly not unaware that its 
action would be a factOr on the 
side of clemency." 

Here is what happened in the 
(ast moving drama (or which the 
State Deparlment is already galll· 
ing the cen ure of such influ ntial 
senators as Senator J. William 
Fulbright (D·Ark. ) who said Fri
day night it was "very questionable 
procedure. " 

In Montevideo late Thursday 
aflernoon virtually the entire 
Uruguiw.n C.binet c.lled on 
Americ.n Ambass.dor Robert 
Woodward and warned him In 
most solemn tones of prob.ble 
hostile demonstr.tions on the oc· 
caslon of Pre.ldent Eisenhower's 
visit of March 2 should Chessman 
be executed. 
Tne grounds for hostile feelings, 

the cabinet members said, was the 

Chessman-
(Coni i,lI/ed on page 5) 

* * * Chessman: 
'Tell Brown , 

I'm Gratefu I' 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Warden Fred, 
Diokson of San Quentin Prison 
was the first ""rlon to inform 
Caryl Chessman of Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown', stay of execution. The 
following is his story as told to 
Associated Pr"s staffer H.rold 
V. Streeter. 

By WARDEN FRED DICKSON 
S.n Querrlln Prison 

SAN QUENTIN, Calif. !.fI - I 
happened to be down in the hold
ing cell or death cell, as you 
might call it, visiting with the 
ccndarnned man when the govern
or called. 

That was ~ight aronund mid· 
night, and I had been there since 
a quarter to nine. 

The phone reng. Irs just out· 
side .he ,as chamber. I was ad
visecl that the governor's sec· 
retary, Cecil Poole, was on the 
line. He w.s at the governor'l 
mansion in Sacr.m.nto. He said 
the governor w.nted to t.lk to 
ma. 
Then the governor got on the 

line, and first he asked if he had 
awakened me. I told him no, th:!t 
I was down at the cell of the 
condemned man. 

He stated, 'You can 5eiIld him. 
back upslairs. I am going to grant 
him a 6O-day reprieve.' 

That was about the exllent of 
what he said. Then I walked over 
and told Chessman the governor 
had granted him a 6O·day rept'ieve. 

H. looked .t nw and said, 
"W.rd.n, you wouldn't kid ".., 
Would you?" 
"No, [ wouldn't kid you about 

anything like thal," J said. 
Chessman ~id, "[ know it." 

Then he said ' ''Just a second, let 
me get myself together because 
actually I had resigned myself 
that this is it." 

He said, "When you have the ()p
portuniLy, tell the governor I am 
very grolclul." 

Then [ called the lieutenant and 
he had Chessman taken back up. 
stairs. 

That's about the end of it. H.e 
wasn't particularly emotionally 
upset, but of course he was shaky 
a any man would be under those 
conditions. 
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Governor Tells Why 
A .rlm.loaklng Gov. Edmund G. Brawn tell. n.wsmen in Sacramen
to tod.y why he reprieved Caryl Cheuman from Frld.y's date with 
the ga5 chamber. Chessman's 'ast·minute letter protesting Innocence 
had nothin" to do with It, he said. Ccncern over demonstr.tlons 
ag.lns' President Eisenhower during his forthcoming South Ameri· 
can trip plus expressions from many people obiecting to c.plt.1 
punishment were major factors, the governor said. - AP Wirephoto 

Van Rie Told by Homicide 
C.aptain Death a ISuicidel 

More Trouble 
As Discoverer 
Fails Again 

Explodes Above Base 
In California; Men 
Flee from Debris 

D .NBER IR FORCE 
BASE, Cnlif. ( P ) - TIl(' tron
hll·-h(\unted Discoverer. ,ltl'Jlitl' 
series Friday had its most spec
taC\llnr fnilure - .\ mighty e~
plosion over this spaee hase that 
had al\ h. nd . diving [or cover 
from raining debris . 

The towering, white two- tagc 
m' lie veered orf eour toward 
populated are a few seconds 
alter being launched and tile Air 
Force deliberately destroyed it di · 
rectly over tI,e launch complex. 

A huge or."IIIe fireb.1l fl.red 
In the &kyo It was blotted by a 
mushnlomi", cloud of btade 
smoke from which sailed missll. 
chunks the slu of .utomobilH. 
"Take cover! Take cover! Tokl!' 

cov r !" blared the warning over 
the b loudspeaker. 

Officers and m 11 scrambled un· 
d r t bl ,truck and uto . Some 
stood tensed, loolting up, ready to 
dodge if a piece headed for them. 
There were no reported iojw'ies 
and no damage. 

The 71·fDGt Thor.A""a ros. at 
12:16 p.m. from its seaside launch 
pad for wh"t w.s intended to be 
Ihe 10th try .t • vlt •• Air Force 
goal, orblti"lll ..... lIite then re· 
coverl"lll Its space c.psule. 
As the mls ile TO Jt trembled 

and wobbled when it got. a (w 
hundred feet up. Then, inslead of 
nosing over toward the south and 
it Intended polar orbit, it veered 
northeast toward the seacoast 
lowns of Santa Maria and San Luis 
Obispo, a score or more miles 

from the Oripnt. tr!ctimony ~howed. away. 
Van Rie is on trilll for his life. Filty-six seconds after launch, 

at an altitude of 20,000 feet, the 
range safety o[ficer destroyed it. He is accu. I'd of beating Miss 

Kauffman. 23. during a quarrel Six Discoverel'1l have achieved 
in her cabin and throwing her into orbit but so far, due to failures 
the harbor to drown as the ship , oJ various kinds, no capsule has 
left Boston for New York. been recovered. 

• ane al 5 
At Careers Conference -

Jobs Will Be Spotlighted 
By St.ff Wriler 

:\1 ny bu.lne. flclds 
rcopr ent«1 the Busin 
Careers Conf r('nce n xt w lc in 
he Old Capitol Sennte and House 

Chlnben;. 
Organited 

Cham r of 
f~rencc begin at 8:30 a.m., Tu 
day Dnd nds With Ul 2 p.m. 
~ion Wedn "day. 

1'1 t'Onfcr 'nce inc1ud 
Ions witn pcakl·r ·. pe kcr also 

will addr s UIO"' <llLcnding tilt! 
noon luncheons In the Rivet' ltoolll 
of th Iowa Memorial UOlon. 

Stud nts c n obtain luncheon 
ticket for $1 at the Coli gJate 
Chamber of Corom rce fir -noor 
lairway·landing d k in Univer· 
ity Hall . ConIe~nce programs arc 

a] 0 availabl th('('C . 
Robert J. Cannin will peak for 

the indu. trial account i ng ion 
at 6 30 a.m. W('dn .. day. He i. 
educational !'elation· Ilnd recruit· 
ing consulLant for th General 

Electric Company's Financial Per
sonnel Servic . 

Canning wUl lliain peak at the 
applications and interviews se ·· 
sion Wedn y at 2 p.m. 

Fred Hite, assistant buyer for 
the Nash-Fi.nch Company, Sioux 
Falls. S.D .. will be a peaker in 
the . al panel at t : 45 p.rn. Tues
day. 

At the noon luncheon Tuesday. 
Donald I\\. Kladstrup will speak. 
Klndstrup is ao;si tant general 
credit manager of Ea man Kodak 
Company. 

Upon gradulltion rrom the Uni
~"E'r ily of Michigan in 1939. (;.1.n-

Suggests Pay~la Pr?be 
By ·Income Tax Collectors 

WA JJ1 GTO, IA': - A ~uflgP . -I :\In's said he questioned very 
lion that federal incom~ tax 01. ~trongly wh lhel' uch payments 
lectors take a clo. e look at muic could lx- considered legitimale 
record company paym nts to ra"! 1"xI Ine £ ('xpenses for Income lax 
dio-TV disc Jo key was made Fri· purpo ·es. 
day as House payola Invcstigatol'1l RI'Cord di~trihutor have told 
wound up the current phase o( the subcommitt - they Ii ted pay
their inquiry. ments to dil c jockeys on their 

The hearings, which cl'ntered books ru advertlslnl/, promotion or 
this week mainly on Boston, are selling xpen . They have con· 
to be resumed in mid·March. sistenUy denied that tiu! payments 

Th ugg tion to tax collectors conslltued payola or undercover 
came rrom Rep. John E. Mo s (D. payments for plugging ongs on 
Calif.l, after the House Legislative the air. 
Oversight ubcommlltee heard Irving Lewi , New York officer 
testimony by Donald Dumont o( of the American Fed ration oC 
Boston, co-owner of the Dumont Television and Radio Artists, tes· 
Record Distributing Corporation. tified that the Internal Revenue 

Dumont testified he handed out Service already had been in touch 
$8,500 in cash, in addition to gUts with his union to determine wheth· 
of liquor and clothing, to Boston er disc jockeys hav been report· 
disc jockeys. He said he felt that ing the e payments. 
was the only way of getting an Some di c Jockeys cailed before 
even brake for his firm's records. the subcommittee have lold of in· 
and insisted the payments were eluding such gifts in their Income 
for s rvices perrormed. tax returns. 

ning began his c:Il'ecr with General 
Electric. He came to hi pre ent 
po ltiOtt in 1956. 

Graduat recruilcd through tht
service canning rep enls are in 
General Electric locations throul/h
out the cOllntry. 

Hite graduated from SUI in 1957. 
Before joining the ash-Finch 
Company. he wa a managemf:nt 
lroinl'e with lhe Ford Motor 
Company. 

Kladstrup received an M.A. de
gree from SUI In 1939. Since this 
time. except while in milita-ry serv
ice. he has been with Eastman 
Kodak. Klachtrup assumed h' 
present duties in 1957. 

SUI Not Alone 
On Question of 
Campus Bias 

By KAY LUND 
St.ff Wri"r 

SUI is not the only campus in 
the Big Ten where pressure has 
come t.o bear recently for the re
moval of dlscriminatory clauses 
from con 'tutions of student or
ganization • 

The Big Ten student body presi
dents dlscusscd the topic and 
adopted a stand on the discrimina· 
tion problem at a conference Jan. 
8 and 9 at the University of Min· 
n sota. Judy Clark, A4, Cedar 
Falls, Student Councll president. 
represcnkd SUI. 
They p.ssed the following resolu· 
tion c:onc:ernlng the Mad for re
moval of I'ftmctlv. d_ In 
constitvti_ of ~"'UI, social 
.nd professional .."antuti_: 

1. We oppose restrictive clauses 
used to IIn\lt membership be. 
cause of prejudice. 

2. We oppose the use oJ arbit
rary deadlines as a means of Cocc
ing the removal of restrictive 
clauses. 

u a 
2 Fliers Die 
As Craft Plows 
Into Sugar Mill 

Castro Charges U.S. 
With 30 Incendiary 
Attacks on Fields 

WASffiNGTON !.fI - The Unit
ed States, with a red face, admit · 
ted Friday lhat a small private 
plane had raided Cuba from " 
U. S. airfield. [t apologized to 
Prime Minister Fidet Castro, bit. 
er critic of America. 
The State Department ordered 

the top U. S. diplomat remaining 
in Havana, Danie' Braddock, to 
"express to the Cuban Govern· 
ment thi Government's sincere 
regrets that the plane managed 
to e cape the vigilance of our in
tensified air£ield patrols" In rlor. 
Ida . 

W.shlngton .cted quickly .tt.r 
Its own check had confirmed • 
new Castro .lIeg.tion about U.S.' 
b.sed planes flre.bomblng Cub.n 
sug.r fields. 
Castro told a Cuban television 

audience the little craft had 
crashed Thursday while attacking 
a Cuban sugar mill. 

lie said the occupants, both 
killed. were Americans. Cubans 
named them as Robert Ellis Frost 
of Portland, Ore., and Rober} 
Kelly or the U.S. Civil Air Patrol, 
not further identified. 

Castro called for an end to this 
kind of action by raiders. who, he 
said, had destroyed 225 ,000 lons 
of ugar Cane in 30 atacks this 
year. 

Sta" Dep.rtment avthoritl" 
hact no further Immedl.t. identi· 
fication of the two filers. It said 
their Inquiries disclo .. d that the 
pl.n. h"d t.ken off from T.mi· 
.ml Airfield near MI.mI. It be· 
li.ved the plane had loaded up 
with bombin. m."rl.1 .t .noth· 
er uniden.ifled .irfleld south of 
Mi.ml before maid", Its run on 
the Cuban s",.r mill. 
Wa hington and Havana have 

been at odds over Castro's anti
American statements and seizure 
of U.S. properties in Cuba. The 
United Stales has recalled its am· 
bassador to Kavana. Philip W. Bon
saI. 

BOSTON !.fI - The Boston 
homicide squad captain who ar
rested Willem van Rie in Lynn 
Kauffman's shipboard death ad· 
mitted Friday he had assured the 
Dutch radiO operator she was a 
suicide. But he denied he ever 
publicly ruled out murder as the 
cause of her death . ----------------------------------------------------

3. We f.vor _ form of 1'-; • 
tutionaI aetton to _ ... the 
elmlnatlon of restrictive c .......... 

Friday's development came as 
a double humfliation to the Stale 
Department because it had scoffed 
at previous Castro charges of U.S. 
based Incendiary raiders and an· 
nounced supposedly tight checks 
against any Illegal flights from 
Florida. 

"Prior to 6 a.Ill ., Sept. 30, was 
any statement made by you to the 
defendant to the effect that 'we 
know it is suicide?' .. Police Capl. 
Jo eph B. Fallon was asked in 
cJ'oss-ex.amination at vall Rie's 
murder trial. 

"Yes," replied FaIlon. 
Only after this a surance, the 

defense brought out. did Van Rie. 
31, capitulate and aITer an admis
sion that he had been in the 
American divorcee's cabin and 
struck her unintentionally . The 
state says that was on the night 
Lynn was thrown into Bo ton Har
bor from the Dutch freighter 
Utrecht. 

Fallon testified that the hand· 
some ship's radio operator had 
made this admission about 6 a.m. 
Sept. 30. and shortly afterwards 
was placed under formal arre~t. 
Later. Van Rie recanted the ad· 
mission. 

As a state witness, Fallon tes
tified : "He said he had rea on 
to believe she was pregnant. She 
had been so quiet (or a week prior 
to their arival in Halifax ." 

The two had been lovers during 
the 44-day voyage or the Utrecht 
which was bringimr Lvnn hOm ... 

Landlubber! 
6 .Boats Sideswipe Car, 
But No Water Involved 

KEOKUK (~ - Believe it or 
IIOt, then w., • boat-car collision 
he ... Thursday night. 

Police .. Id • ~r driven by 
Thelm. Maurine iSry.nt, 34, of 
Alexandria, Mo., w •• sideswiped 
by six boats on the Des Moines 
River bridge. 

The boats _re on • trailer 
tIrIwn by Richard J. Vovt, 15, of 
Fort Smith, ArIc., police said. 

otfic.n .. let .... trei.... w .. 
whi"..t by ........ wi" .. it 
erosMd the bridt. and It 
'Wtf'Ved Into tfIe Bryant car. 

Philip: 'It's A Boy!' -

Eng/and Gains A Prince 
The presidents suggested edu

oational programs on a local and 
national level to gain support of ~. 
ganizations for voluntary removal 
of restrictive clauses. 

They also recomm nded periodi
cal review by the institution of the 
progress made by local and na. 
tional organizations tDwarti re
moval of such clauses. 

After one Cuban allegation last 
month, press officer Lincoln White 
said on Jan. 13 there was no sign' 
of any American·based (lIane drop
ping fire bombs on Cuba. He de
scribe<l as absurd any implication 
.of U. S. Government involvement. 

LONDON !.fI - A baby prince 
was born Friday to Queen Eliza· 
beth n. B lis. guns, and bonfires 
signaled the nation's rejoicing at 
the sare delivery of the child, the 
first infant born to a reigning 
British monarch in 103 years. 

Both mother and son, Elizabeth's 
third child, were doing well . 

The little newcomer bec:om" 
second only to his brother, Prince 
Ch.rles '1, in the line of succes· 
sion to the throne which Eliz.· 
beth assumed in 1952. Princ.ss 
Anne, 9, dropi beck to third 
pl.ce. 
" It's a boy!" exclaimed Prince 

Philip , grinning happily. 
The proud father's words were 

repeated around the land. 
Church bells pealed at this an· 

nouncement from Buckingham Pal
ace that ended anxiety over a 
somewhat difficult, 3O-hour con· 
finement: "The Queen was safely 
delivered or a son at 3:30 p.rn. 
today. Her majesty and the in
fant prince are both doing well." 

A cr_d of more th.n 2,. 
cheered wildly at the pa'ace 
.ates .5 a p.lace official pinned 
up the handwritten bulletin. 
A carnival air swept London. 

Congratulations - with President 
Ei enhower's among the first -
streamed in. 

A ceremonial nag of red. blue 
and gold - 24 feet by 12 - re
placed tbe royal standard over the 
palace to mark the birth of the 
first baby to a reigning British 
monarch since Princess Beatrice 
was born to Queen Victoria in 1857. 

A 21.gun salute boomed .t 
Windsor C •• tl., one of the oldest 
royal hom... Th. R.,.I N.vy 
•• v e the tr.dltIonai .... r, 
"splice the maI .... ace, .. whlCh 

me.nt th.t .very N.vy m.n got 
• fr.. tot of rum. 
Inside the palace, Prince Philip 

joined the Queen's physicians and 
other attendants in a champagne 
toast. 

The baby's weight and his name 
'remained temporarily undisclosed. 

The mother, expected to rest 
now for three or four days, is 33. 

The birth came more than 30 
houn .fNr Queen Eliz.beth c.lI· 
ed in her doctor •• t the first I •• 
bor p.",s Thursday morning. 
The birth IInIlO_nt w.s 
sl.ned by obstetrlcl.n John P .. I, 
who had spent the n1.ht at the 
pal.u, ."d her physici.ns, Sir 
John Weir .nd Lord Ev.ns. 
Prince Philip, 38, visited the ma

ternity room overlooking the pal
ace &ardens ImmedJately after the 
birth. 

Soon he returned to the Queen 
with Princess Anne. who had had 
school lessons as usual at the pal
ace with two young friends. Prince 
Charles, heir to the throne, was 
driven in from his bording school 
outside London to see his new 
brother Friday evening. 

Assumi", Prlnee Chari ... ven· 
tually .ets the th,--, gr.ndc:hll. 
dnn of his Inf.nt broth.r pr0b
ably will be the first to .... r the 
roy. I sumame MountlNtten· 
Windsor, which Elizabeth ..,.. 
ad Feb .• for lOme of ..... descen
d.nn. 
The Queen's decision added 

Prince Philip's name, Mountbat· 
ten, to the Queen's own name of 
Windsor, Cor her great·grandchil
dren out of the direc:t line of suc· 
cession. Royal princess and prin· 
cesses in the direct line do not use 
a surname. 

The Duke arid Duchess of Windsor hold IIrI AP radiophoto from L_ 
den today showl"" 1IrI __ nt ...... birth of • INby t. .... M.', 
nl_, QUNn Elilabeth II, "'1"" posted on Buddnthem P.I ...... s. 
They're shown " they .ttended • dot show In New York'. MMhat· 

WiKOMin I. the only BI. Ten 
"'-I when • deadline w .. 
pI.ced In effect. Several fr_r. 
nlties wen affected when they 
_re unable to remove the d_ 
by the specified date, Miss (Ime 
..td. 
Minnesota has studied the pr0b

lem, but has cpposed setting any 
arbi tr'iU'Y deadline. 

The indiana student body presi. 
de.nt said universlty policy there 
since 1940 has be(O one of non· 
admittance oC organiz.ations which 
have a bias clause. However, those 
organizations existing before 1940, 
whose ronstitutions contain bias 
clauses. are not affected by the 
decision. 

At Northw .. tem a ...... utIon 
was def..tect whicfl spedfied • 
HIM deedll.. fOf' removal of 
.... el ......... 
Michigan State and Purdue re

ported that disorimlnation had not 
posed much of a problem at their 
schools. 

Michigan, Ohio State and Wiscon
sin were not ~ at the 
conference. 

'All or Nothing' Asked 
In Finch Murder Trial 

Until Cub.n .uthorltles e.n pre. 
.. nt incontrovertible evldenc. to 
the contrery, the United St ... , 
vigorously reiects the .11 ... • 
tion," Whit. •• id then. 

U. S. officials got the evidence 
this time. Castro accepted a U.S. 
Embassy o((er to send a team o( 
experts to the crash site. 

In his jibe at the United "Slates 
Castro suggested Uncle Sam's de
fenses against Soviet missiles can
not be worth much if the United 
States is unable to detect and stop 
a little plane flying to Cuba . . 

Morse Is First 
To Enter Oregon 
Pres. Primary 

SALEM, ore. !.fI - Sen. Wayne 
L. Morse (D.()re.) became the 
first entry Friday for the Oregon 
presidential primary in May. 

All major candidates for the of· 
fice are expected to be in the pri. 
mary. for Oregon law directs that 
IIUI tionall y ,recognized candidateS 
be put on the ballot. 

Petition 'bearing 7,000 signa. 
tures for Morse were filed at the 

LOS ANGELES (of! - The prose. elections division. Only 1,000 were 
cution Friday lost its plea for an needed. 
all-or·nothing conviction in the Those entered by petition CMInOt 
Finch murder · case. withdraw. Tboee placed on the bal· 

The state asked that Dr. R. BeI-- lot as nationally I'I!ClOgJIized eandi· 
nard FJnch and his pretty para· dates, can withdraw by stating 
moor, Carole Tregoff, be judged !.bey ere not candidates. Petitions 
only on first-degree munIe!' are being ~ for Adlai E. 

tan $avln •• B.nk. The dutchMs .1 .. ho ••• c. "' ... n ........... fOf' charges, wbich any a poaIb1e Stevenson CJIl the I>emocratI1! bal. 
her wiNd"" entry, Imperial Imp II, • )lUI. a.-- them _.... death penalty. The deleodants ere lot and Vice ~ Richa!d M. 
the bank'. president, WIII.rd K. oent.n.-AP-Wi,..,...... . . cbarlCd wItb IIIIII'derin& his wife.' Nixon 011 the R,eIpublican ballot. 



""'~I"'~t<.,..r;;s t-O c:: ""
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'Chalk Up Another, Chief. This One Hit A Church' 

All Interview With John Beardsley-

In the Midst of Winter, 
A Brief Flash of Humor 

(Edlt.r'. N.te: John B.ard ley Is Ihe 
en'erprl.'n, owner III Renaissance 2, 
Ih. now flilyin.. p.lnl lor man,. 
SUI lellbanken. In addition 10 hi. 
duUe ... an ~n'rel're .. eUrt Beard.le)" 
I, • pa inter "ltd under,rllduale In tho 
art Clepartment.) 

By JOHN GILGUN 
WriHen for the 01 

" ... Mais, lainages, cllutchoucs, 
phannacie, reve, 

Ridellux Kartes du haut des 
INllcons des gr_v" 

Devant I'ocean de toitrures des 
faubourgs ... " 

Jules Lafrogue, 
"L'hiver Qui Vient" 

Reporter: Someone asked me if 
there was a reason behind Colby's 
running (or President oC The 
United Slates. And J said that, as 
far as I knew, there wasn't . .. . 

Beardsley: No, no reason. Ex
cept that it's winter, and we've 
had three (ull months o( winter 
now, and we'll probably have 
three more, and it"~ admirable 
that, under such conditions, any
one should show spirit or a sense 
of humor. 

Reporter : There are some 
people in Iowa City who haven't 
laughed since Labor Day. 

Beardsley : Colby's a great 
comic, a great wit; at mad man 
and ·a clown. When. I first met 
him 1Ind saw him perform, I smd 
to myself. Here's II mall wno 
could make anyone laugh ... Now 
I'm not so sure. I get telephone 
calls f~om students who think 
he's honestly running for presi
dent. They want him to write 
their political science papers or 
something. Students are about as 
prone to amusement as a Scotch 
Bishop who' run out of toddy
mix. Or maybe it's the winter, 
after all. Your face freees into 
that position, if you laugh. 

Reporter: Some bright gradu
ate student in advanced psy
chology could write a thesis 011 the 
adverse effects of winter on the 
hUIll8l1 psyche. 

Beardsley: I suppose if Eski
mos laughed, the igloos would 
coine down around their eacs, 

Reporter: Out here if you laugh, 
your earmuffs come down around 
your sboulderbones. 

a.ardsIey: Or the vibrations set 

JOHN BEARDSLEY 
Owner and Artist 

of( whole rows o( icicles, which 
come crashing down in the alley
ways. 

Reporter: [ wonder what would 
happen if Colby were actually 
elected president. 

Beardsl.y: Oh, he'd turn The 
White House into an Aclor's 
Studio. He'd do Medea in the 
Green Room, and Charlie's Aunt 
in the Blue Room. AM then he'd 
import The Bolshoi Ballet to do 
his public relations. By the way, 
there's a politicaL Tally for him 
here Saturday night. 

Reporter : Colby's a great man, 
in the 19th Century Tradition. 
Like, out of Dickens. Likc Micaw
bar. With those white kid shoes 
and that cigar. And no one really 
appreciates him here. 0 ooo's 
amused by Dickens. They all read 
Dosloyevski and wccp. 

Beardsley: Colby's doing Da
mon Runyon two weeks lirom this 
Sunday. Taking all the parts. Tllis 
Sunday we're having a poetry 
reading. Rutsala and Marcus and . 
Marks. Great poets, too. Marks 
has come all the way in from 
Cllieago, to read. We haven't had 
a poetry reading since before 
Christmas, .and it's about time (or 
one. You know, alternate culture 

with Colby. 
Reporter: Want to hear a great 

line of poetry? 011 est les d'antan? 
it means, Where are the snows of 
yesteryear? 

Beardsley; Answer: piled up 
alOng the sidewalks. They haven't 
melted yet. 

Reporter: Or been cleared 
away. You know, I used to think 
tha1 Ole motto of the street de
partment was similar to the one 
the French used at Verdun. You 
know: THEY SHALL NOT PASS 
... But now I know that it's simply: 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
SNOWPLOW IS THE MONTH 
OF lAY ... 

Beardsley: It was snowing when 
1 oJ)()ned thi place, months ago. 

Reporter: Seems like years. I 
get nostalgic. I keep thin king 
back.. . Whatever happened to 
Neysha Goshieki, that Russian 
waitress I interviewed the night 
you opened? 

Brrardsley: Gone. Taking ller 
Constance Garnett translations 
with her. Back to the Steppes. 

Reporter: And that crazy Muse 
of Poetry that used to dance 
through here. trailing vine leaves. 

Beardsley: We had to lay some 
help off. The Muse was expensive. 
You know, being deity and all. 
I lhink IShe went back to Mt. 
Athos. 

Reporter : J wish she could be 
here to hear Marcus and Marks 
and Rutsala. 

Beardsley: She's probably 
warmer in Greece. 

Reporter : Is that music I hear? 
Where's it coming from? 

Beardsley: Oh, that... U's The 
Renaissance Folksingers. They're 
rehearsing. Tom Egerman, Tom 
Parker, Bob B mer, and Florie 
Wild. Like, liste.n: 
John Henry, he could hammer 
He could whistle, he could sing 
He went to the mountain, early 
in the mornin' 
Just to hear his hammer ring, 

Lordi Lordi 
Just to hear his hammer ring ... 
Beardsley: And it's not every 

corree-house that has its own min
nesinger . 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR-

A Reply to Criticism 
To the Editor: 

I have not in the past made 
a practice of replying publicly to 
persons who criticize my state
ments, feeling that those who do 
so reply encourage exchanges 
of a personal nature and , mOre
ovcr, burden the letters column 
of the newspaper in which the 
arguments are printed with ma
terial which is orten beUer com· 
municated via private correspon
dence. However, if the editor of 
The Daily Iowan believes a pub
lic reply to the challenge of Mr. 
Sutherland (Feb. 9) and to the 
other letters crit icizing mine of 
Feb. 4 to be in order, one is 
herewith given. 

For the benefi t of those readers 
whose recollection of it may be 
incomplete, I shall begin by pre
senting a brief resume of my 
letter published last Feb. 4. 

That essay began with refer
ences to a Daily Iowan editor
ial and II letter by Mr. and Mrs. 
Raclosh concerning racial dis· 
crimination by some uMamed 
social fraternities, both items 
having been published last Jan. 
30, and with reference also to 
the (usually tacit) claim that 
the Fifteenth Amendment to 
the United States Constitution 
is having and will continue to 
have a beneficial effect upon 
our nation, Following this ino
troduction were my two points 
of contention and their argu
ments. These points are: (a) 
that racial equalitarians' argu
ments against Racism tend to 
be persuasive rather than con
vincing, and (b) that their ar· 
guements tend to be irrelevant 
to the questions which they 
purport to anlwer. The con
cluding paragraph was a peror
ation summarizing the exposi
tion and expre5sing my feelings 
in the maHer, 
It is extremely interesting to 

note that among all the thousands 
of words contained in the five 
letters purporting lo be replies 
to mine, there is not one which 
either affirms or denies the two 
points which I contended. I 
should scarcely have hoped that 
my second point would be so 
thoroughly substantiated! 

Nor does my first point fail to 
obtain substantial support from 
lhose letters. With the notable 
exception of Pro [essol' Brosseau 

(whose comments were more 
elucidatory than critical) , my 
critics devoted a large share of 
their efforts to naming me as 
a devotee of a unpopular political 
philosophy, to expressing with 
words having unfavorable con
notations their dislike oC Racists 
in general and of James Hedges 
in particular. to intimating that 
this university must be in some 
way defective (or not having in
doctrinated me with the proper 
(according to them ) beliefs, to 
pious complaints about my dis
respect for the abstractions which 
they have reified, et celera; aU 
of which arguments are indeed 

claimed for the Equalists. 
In reply to his request for data, 

might [ suggest the following 
brief bibliography. All four books 
are available from the university 
library. 

Wendt, H. (1956) - In Search of 
Adam 

Coon, .C. S.; Garn, S. M.; Bird
sell, J. B. (1950) - Races 

Shuey, A. M. (1958) - The 
Testing o( Negro Intelligence 

Landry, S. O. (1945) - The 
Cillt of Equality 

James Hedges, A4 
Route 3 

quite persuasive but which are 
hardly convincing. An ethical Another Hat 
proposition cannot contradict one 
of fact, nor do appeals to reified " th R· 
Democracy and similar abstrac- n e 'ng 
tions demonstrate the benefic:1l 
qualities of actions said to be 
pursuant to such abstractions. 

I fail to perciev. any obliga· 
tion to answer criticisms which 
are irrelevant to my two points 
of contention (neither of which 
was in validity of Rllcism), or 
to defend myself from charac
ter assassins, since the truth or 
falsity of a proposition is not 
dependent upon the personal 
qualities of its advocator re
gardless of how estimable or 
despicable tho5e qualities may 
be. 
However before closing, J 

must concede one point to Mr. 
Sutherland and fulfill his request 
for data . Ilis letter carries the 
implication that in closing with 
a peroration [ was inconsistent. 
This is true to the extent that it 
is llJogical to close with a perora
tion a plea (or less emotion and 
more reason . But I would urge 
the distinction between employ
ing a peroration as means of 
persuasively summarizing pre· 
viously expounded material and 
employing persuasive arguments 
during the exposition of one's 
theses. Contrary to the amor
phous literary form of most let
ters, mine was in essay form 
witb well-defined introduction, ex
position, and summary. As J 
used persuasive arguments only 
to summarize previous non·per
suasive arguments and not to de
fend any new assertions of fact , 
I was not guilty of committing 
the same error as that which [ 

To the Editor: 
I hereby announce that..] am 

a candidate for the presidency 
of the United States. I am pre
pared to run on an "Abolish 
Colby" ticket. If elected, I will 
have Colby dumped into the Arc
tic Ocean. 

Here are three ~easons why I 
am a better candidate than Col
by. First, Colby's ticket is too 
ambitious: to drain the Caribbean 
would be to drain the resources 
of our nation (a sub-theme of my 
platform will be : "let the Carib
bean lie" J. Also, the task or get
ting the Caribbean up to the Arc
tic will cripple our strength, and 
thp. geological consequences of 
dumping it once we get it there 
might well-nigh be disastrous. 
Dumping Colby, on the other 
hand , would be simple. 

The other two reasons that en· 
hance my candidacy are purely 
expedient, and, in a sense, legal. 
istic. Colby is not a native-born 
American. To be elected he 
would require a constitutional 
amendment. I, however. was born 
in the Bronx, N.Y. And finally, 
Colby is twenty-eight years old. 
Again, to be elected he would 
need either an additional amend
ment. or a proviso attached 1.0 
the amendment needed to elimin
ate his other handicap. This 
would not be so with me. I am 
40 years old. 

In closing, I would remind The 
Daily Iowan that, in all fairness, 
I expect equal treatment with 
Colby. 

Students Have Everything? 
Ronald DiLorenzo, G 

New York City 

To the Editor: I 
"The history of all hitherto ex~ 

isting universities is a history of 
class struggle. 

"Student council and Adminis
tration, school newspaper and 
school president, student body 
and business interests, in a world, 
oppressor and oppressed, stood 
in constant opposition to one an
other, carried on an uninterrupted 
now hidden, now open fight, a 
fight that each lime ended, eitber 
in a revolutionary reconstitution 
o( society at large, or in the 
common ruin of the contending 

50 There! 
To the Editor: 

cIa s." 
So Karl Marx and Friedrich 

Engles could have written about 
the American university system 
had they lived today . However, 
their neat dichotomy would have 
been somewhat marred when it 
is applied to orne universities 
in this country. At a few uni
versities in this fair land, the 
stUdent council, the school news
paper, the Administration, and 
the local business interests are o( 
the same mind. It would be these 
universities that would be the ex
ceplion to the Marxian formula. 

The oppressed class, in this 
case the students, are not so bad 
0([ after all . Free tickets to ball 
games, weekly soiries , an oppor
tunity to join the frat oC your 
choice (provided you are not 
black or swarthy), and so many 
other freedoms do not readily 
make for oppression. Marx was 
wrong. A few exceptions do ir
reparable damage to bis gran
diose scheme. 

Stock Market 
Continues Rise 

NEW YORK IA'! - Tile stock 
market Friday carried its recov
ery drive into the third straight 
session, making a sharp gain in 
active trading. 

An estimated $2,800,000,000 in 
quoted values of stocks listed on 
lhe New York Stock Exchange 
was recouped, based on the rise 
in the Associated Press average. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age rose 6.26 to 628.45. 

Out of Town Trials 
NEW YORK IA'! - Out of town 

engagements have started for 
"Molel" and "RxIman Candle," 
with "Motel" unveiling in Boston 
and "Roman Candle" in Wilming
ton, Del. 
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Mornlo, Worsblp, 8:43 and 11 ..... 
1 p.m. Evenlnrr W ..... lp , , 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL cHuaca 
8%0 E. CoUo,o 81. 

The R e"eren d J. B . Jardine, Re ctor 
Rev. lWberl L. Walker, Cb.pl .... 

• • . m. Hoi,. Communion 
9:1& .• . m . F.mlly Ser'fJoe. Nane" 

Cbureb SehooJ 
It •. m. Boly Communion 
6:1~ p.m Cantorb.r), ClUb 
4:Hi p .m ., FrJday, Junler CII.I .. 
6:4!J p .m ., Senior Choir 
6: IG p .m. Dally - Eventn,. Purlr · - . 

ST. ~IARY'S CIIURCH 
Jefferson and Linn Sti. 

Monsl,nor C. n. Melnber,. fa ... r 
Sunday Muse., 6 •. m., 7:80 . .... , ... .. 

10 :16 a.m., Il :SO a.m. 
Dall,. - 0:(5 and ':SO a.lII. · . . 

ST. PATRICK'S CUUIlCH 
224 E. C.url 81. 

R.ev. Rlcba.rd E,an, Pador 
R ev. Harry LlnnenbrJnk, . Hbta., 

Sunday rna .... - 6:80. 8:15, 9:45, U .n. III 1.111. - Dally 6:~G, 8:1S a," · . , 
ZION LUTDERAN CRUaCH 

Johnson and BloomJnrtolli 8 ... 
Services 8 a nd 10:80 • . m. 
Sanda,. School O:HI •• m. 
Adull Blblo CI ... 9:80 ...... 
7:S0 p.lII. Flresld. Club 

'. 

I saw yore advatiiemenl in 
yestidays (Feb. 17) editoral. Now 
am I to unnerstand that you are 
wanton people to write intresing 
in for mali v letters in to you sos 
you can publish them? I hope so 
cause I lik to write letters. My 
maw always . says "its belter to 
write letters than not. "So I will 
do just that. 

Students of universities don't 
unite because you have every
thing you want and besides the 
Administration wouldn't like it! 

Siobban McKenna, Myron Mc
Cormick and Vicki Cummings 
star in "Mot:el." , 

"Roman Candle" stars Robert 
Sterling, Inger Stevens and Julia 
Meade. 

Today On WSUI 
As I I'ed further in yore edj

toral I saw where you said that 
mabbe undergrads were afraid 
to compeat in writing with over
grads. Well lel me tell you. thal 
sort of got my dandruH up. l ve 
bin in cominacation skills a long 
time now and I Ullnk I can com· 
peat against anybody when it 
comes to writeing a letter . I 
aint afraid of no man nor college 
student so there. Please send 
me some informashun about 
youre leltre writeing contest. 

Amo Pfiffelhiemer, A9 
Basement-Physics Bldg. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLITIN 

Univenity 

Calendar 

CAMPUS CHEST WEEK 
Februlry 21-2a 

FrIday, Februlry l' 
8 p.m. - North Rehearsal Hall 

- Student Composer's Sympos-
ium. 

S.tvrday, February 20 
7:30 p.m . - Fieldhouse - Bas

ketball - Iowa-Indiana . 
9 :30 a .m. - Classroom - Psy

chopathic Hospital - Dr. Lewis 
L. Robbins - Lecture on "Psy
chotherapy Research in the 
Problem of Controls." 

GREEK WEEK 
February 22-27 

Monday, February 22 
8 p.m . - Senate Chamber, Old 

Capitol - Humanities Society -
u,clure by Pror. Donald C. Bry
ant - "Colonel Barre: Parlia
mentary Dragooh-1760-1780." 

7·9 p.m. - Macbride - Inler
tional Debate with New Zealand. 

Howard Kaplan, G 
20V~ S. Clinton 

University Bul'etin Board 
Valnnll, Ball ell. Boer' •• ll .............. 190 •• & n. D.II, I ••••• ,ft ... 
..... ell C •• muolcallont eeatef, b,. 110 ••• 1 tbe 4ay ber.r ••• blle.'.eD. 'Ill., 
....... ',p.' ••• ole.e' .. , a. ahtao •• , .lfIa.r .f I .... r' ............. Ia, 
.... 11.1 .... P ... I, .o.1al '.D .... D. aro •••• U,lbl. f •• thlo ... 11 ... 

ALPIIA PilI 01\1 GA' naUonal serv- 213 University HaU, by Feb. 15. 
ice Craternlty, will meet on Tuesday. 
Feb. 23. at 7 p.m. In III athletic ad
mlnlstl'<ltlon building. 

HOME ECONOMtCS CLUB wiU meet 
Wednesday, Feb. 2-4 , at 4:30 p.m. 
In the dining room of MacBride Hall. 
Doctor Hawkinson will speak on 
·'Marrl",. AdJustmenl". 
GERMAN' Ph.D. reading exnm, Wed
nesday. Feb. 24, 3:30-5:30 In 104 SH. 
Register In 101 SH II )'ou wish lo lake 
Ihe exam. 
:NEWMAN CLUB will have n supper. 
Sunday evenlna at 6 p.m. Rides will 
be avnllable at. Currier and Burge 
at 9:411 a.m. and , :45 p.m. 

LUTlIERAN TUDENT ASSOCIA
TION will meet Sunday nleht at 
6:30. Professor .T. Bodemleck o( 
Wartburg Seminary In Dubuque will 
speak on "The World 01 Lutheran-
18n1". 

PHI GAMMA NU I. havln, a 
Founder'. Day celeb ration Sunday. 
Feb. 21, at 2:30 p.m. In the East 
Lobby Con(erence Room of Iowa 
Memorial Union. 
STUDENTS may enroll now for read
In, classe. which will bealn Feb. 22 . 
Cia .. ". will be held at II :30, 1:30. 
2:30. and 4:30, Mon.-Fr!. for a period 
of six weeks. Student! may re,lster 
by sllnln, the list posted outside 38 
OAT. 
ALL PERSONS registered with th. 
BUllne.s nnd industrial Placement 
Olllce should brln, tbelr schedules 
and arades up to dale as soon .. 
_Ible. 

STUDENTS registered with the Educa
tional Placement Office, (C-103 East 
Hall) . hould record cbanllea In schod
ules and other academic data nece'M 

sary to brln, their credentials up 10 
date for HCond semester. 

TOOL EXAM In Accountlna will be 
,Iven in 320 Unive" slly Hnll at I p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 22. Students plnn nina 
lo take exam should notify secrelary, 

TOOL EXAM In economics will be 
Klven In 124 University Hall at 1 
p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 23. Students plan
ning to take exam shOUld notify see
retary, 204 University Hall, by Feb. 
16. 
TOOL EXA1\1 In Buslne.s SlallsticI 
will be "iven In 319 University BaU al 
1 p.m .. Wednesday. Feb. 24. Students 
plannine- on taking the exam should 
see secretary, 201 University Hall by 
Feb. 17. 
UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY. 
SITTING LEAGUE BOOK will be In 
the charie of Mrs. Venable from Feb. 
9-23. Phone 8-2184 ncter ~:30 p.m. {or 
a 61tler or InformalJon. 
JUNE ANn AUGUST GRADUATES, 
U you are plannlnl to take: inter· 
views throuch the Business and In
dustrial Placement OWee lhls sprlllll, 
it LI imperative that your Pipers be 
completed and relurned immediately. 
Further InCormaUon may be obtained 
In 107 Unlveralty Hall. 
LIBRARY BOURS: Mon~11I-Frld.1, 
7:30 a.m.-! a.m.; Ssturday. 7:30 a.m.-
5 p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Ice delka: Monda,.-ThurSday, I I.m.-
10 p .m .; Friday and saturday, B •. m ... 
e p.m.: Sunda,.. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reservl 
Desk: Recular hours plu.a )'rlday UI4 
Sunday, 7 p.m.-l0 p.m. 

aECa.EATIONAL S1V1MMtNG for .U 
women studen h will be on Monda,.. 
Wednelday, Thursday, ancl Friday. 
from .:15 to ' :15 at QM Women'. 
Gym. 

NOaTH GYMNASIUM of the J'leld
house will be openod lor .tudent u .. 
from 1:30 p.m.. to 5 p.m. on IU Satur
days on which t.here are no home 
,ames. Students must present th~r 
I.D. cards at the <lB.e door In order to 
,lin admlttnnce. The North Gym 
will be opened lor studenl 11M .. ell 
J'rldlY 'rom 1:30-3:30 p.m. ' 

WEIGHT TIlAINING ROOIll will ~ 
opened ror use by .tudenta on Won
dlYs, Wedneld.,.. and J'rlda7. be
tweeo 1:80 and I :. 1/.1110 

SATURDAY SUPPLEM EN T, 
{rom 1 p.m . .to 4, will deal exclu
sively with the problems which 
currently afflict the colleges and 
universities . . . and all higher 
learning ... of the nation. As a 
springboard, there will be a syn
opsis of the Daily Iowan's recent 
reprinting of the remarks of 
Professor Douglas N. Morgan of 
of Northwestern who established 
in his text a hierarchy o( levels 
of impot"tance in the personnel 
and activities o[ a university, 
Then SUI ProCessors Bracken, 
Kamitsky and Tanford will have 
an opportunity to expand or re
butt those notions of Professor 
Morgan which have most at
tracted attention. Other contri-

Salurday, Febr • • ry 2U, .l lHffi 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
6:15 News 
8:30 Sports .t Midweek 

8:45 One Man'l Opinion 
9:00 Musical Comedy 

10 :00 Cue 
1:00 SauU'doy Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:[)\) Evening Concert 
7:15 Music BeCore Game 
7:25 Basketball - Iowa VI. Indiana 
9:45 New. Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
Monday, February '!(~t JutHt 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8: 15 News 
8:30 In(ernaUonal PollUcs No . 1 
9:15 Muolc 
9:90 Book.hell 

10:00 New. 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Land of Ihe Hawkeye 
II :15 Music 
11 :59 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 News B<lckiround 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 World of Slory 
2:15 Ler. Turn A Pale 
3:55 News 
4 :00 Ten Time 
5:00 Preview 
5 : 1~ Sports Tllrte 
5:30 News 
5:45 EdIU"'lal Png~ 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7: 15 MUllc Befol'e Gnme 
7;25 Baskelbuli - Iowa a( Plirdue 
9:45 News Flnnl 

lO ' OO SIGN OFF 

bulions lo a survey of the status 
of higher education and its eHect 
upon the nation will be drawn 
from the words or writings o( 
Admiral Rickover, poet-critic 
John Ciardi, educator Robert 
Hutchins and others. All in aLI, to
day's should t)e one of the most 
significant and ambitious Satur· 
,day Supplements yet undertaken. 

GOOD JAZZ, suddenly plentiful 
in live (orm, comes mostly in 
recorded form to those who live 
in the provinces. A reliable jazz 
radio progranl, even, is something 
of a luxury. So here we have Greg 
Morris every Saturday afternoon 
at 4 p.m. with an all-out ninety 
minutes o( the best jazz music 
obtainable. 

GOOD MUSICAL COMEDY, ·in 
form of Harold Rome's "Fanny", 

may be heard tills morning at 
9 a.m. 

GOOD "ART" MUSIC, on Ev~ 
ing Concert [rom 6 p.m. to 8, will 
include Italian Concerto by Bach, 
Kindertotenliedcr by Mahler and 
Concerto for Orchestra by Bar· 
tok . 

UNCENSORED EDUCATION· 
AL RADIO retaliates today on 
CUE (10 a .m. to 1 p.m.l against 
its s'ni veling rivalA, commercial 
radio and TV, ,by having read 
ALOUD tho text of the celebrated 
"W.C." slory with which Jack 
Paar recently stole the headlines 
from ~uch dull ·stuIf as the mis
siles lag, France's atomic bomb, 
and the Geneva disarmament 
talks. In addition, CUE will have 
recorded interviews with Robert 
Shaw, Woody Herman, and Gold-

• en G 10l'es officia ls from the big 
. cily (Cedar Rapids). A dandy 
~$rl#b·bag rrom whi h Bi)wer and 
Cocking ( nic· .~) may ,,!,nw~ 

CHlCAGO I.f\ - The 
rite of 5,500 Wilson & 

f at seven packing plant 
Friday after ratification of 
year contract by members 
United Packinghou e 
ion. 

Different values of 
in the settlement 
repOrted by company a nd 

James D. Cooney, Wil 
idtnt, said the two·year 
plr man hour is 
cenh. Rllph Helstein, 
president said benefits to 
ers during the period 
25.2' clnts. 
The figures paralled a 

enee of valuation o[ the 
patt rn contract 
months ago by he 
Amalgamated leat 
wIth Armour & Co . 

Hel tein aid that local 
bers in Cedar Rapid , 
Minn.; Kansas ity. Kan 
phis, Tenn ., and Los 
approved the settlement. 
enls - at Omaha and S. 

\ voted to reject the 
Ion president said no 
lote will be made 

Under the new 
ployes will receive an 
hourlv wag. retroaetive 
1, 1959, and another 6'h 
Sept. 1 th is year. The 
wage average uncbr the 
tract was estimated at 
A three-man committee 

bilrate i sues ari ing from 
men of slrikers by other 
This panel, wilh one 
lected by the union , one 
company, and a third by t 
two, mil t settle 

I SUlowans' 
In National 

· , 

I . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
I 

" 

• 

( 

ous exnibition 

Young Democ 
To Hear Hug 
At Tuesday M 

The SUI Young 
hear Harold E. Hughes, 
seeking the Democratic 
lion for governor, speak 
day's meeting. The 
be held at 7:30 p.m. in 
crest Room of the Iowa 
Union. 

At present , Hughes is a 
of the Iowa State COlnmerq 
mission. He 
commission in 
winning the election by 
20,000 votes. During 1959 
cd as chairman or the com 

A native o( Ida County, 
at on time was 
Ida County Democratic 
Committee. He attended 
le[t school in 1942 to join 

Local Youth 
3-Day 5entenc4 
For Intoxicatiol 

An Iowa City youth, Ro 
Durfy, 19, or 901 Highlan, 
was sentenced to three day 
Johnson County Jail Thur 
ernoon after he was founc 
of intoxication on a publi 
way by Police Judge Anse 
man. 

Duffy, who had pleaded i 
to the charge, was given cr 
the lime he had served 
awaiting trial by Judge Ch 
DurCy was scheduled to be r 
Friday night. 

He was picked up by 101 
police with a companion, J 
Ayers, 18. o( 503 W. Ben 
Tuesday night after a higl 
chase that ended outsid 
City. Ayers was finEld on 
time speeding charge earli' 

Our Ad in Fri 
Have Read. 

PICNIC 
• f ... ~ ti,) .• 

EC 
I 

Open Friday Nig 
Until 9:00 



~Dut' loD - rlr~ S .... , 

ClIU&08 
Clark Sl. 
r N.ebUr.U, r ..... 

9:f 6 . .... 
Worobl, 

8 ervlee 
Bible 81", ... 

LUTnEIIAN ORAPIL 
uri S ynod 
J erter.OD 

Conslabl. 
e S1If9'el 

, s uddenly plentiful 
comes mostly in 
to those who live 

A reliable jazz 
even, is something 

So here we have Greg 
Saturday afternoon 

an all-{)ut ninety 
the best jazz music 

,,"U ,inL,"'" COMEDY, ,in 

" MUSIC, on Even-
6 p,m. to 8, will 

Concerto by Bach. 
by Mahler and 

Orchestra by Bar· 

EDUCATION· 
today on 

p.m.) against 
corrunerclal 

, by having read 
~ text of the celebrated 
~ry with which Jack 

t
Oy stole the headlines 
dul l stuff as the rni.s
rance's atomic bomb, 

Geneva disarmament 
ddition, CUE will have 
nlerview with Robert 
~y Herman, and Gold
I~mcial s fro m the big 
II' naplds), A danily 
rom which Bower and 
lC'~) may d;llW~ 

Workers OK 2 .. Year Pad-
Violist Preucil Will Give ·'/nternational Debate Pits 
Recital Here Wednesday I d . , 

Wilson Strike Settled 

4 • 

• CHICAGO "" - The J09 . day 
strike of 5.500 WiLon & Co. work· 
ers at se\'en packing plants ended 
f riday after rati£ication of a l\\o· 
Yl'ar rontract by members of the 
United Packinghou e Workers un· 
ion. 

Di[ferent \"alues oC concessions 
in the settlement packagc were 
Tt'parted by company and union. 

James D. Cooney, Wilson pres· 
ideftt. said the two·year cost r ise 
per man hour is about 21 '12 
~n". Ralph Helstein, UPWA 
presidlnt said benefits to work· 
,1'1 during the period will be 
1S.26 cents. 

The figures paralled a differ· 
ence of valuation of the industry 
pattern contract ncgotiated five 
month ago by he UPWA and the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters Union 
with Armour & Co. 

Iielstein aid that local memo 
bers in Cedar Rapid~ , Albert Lea. 
Minn,; Kansas ity, Kan.; Mem· 
phis, Tcnn., and 1,0 Angeles. 
approved the settlement. Two 10-
cals - al Omaha and S. Omaha. -
\'oted to reject thc terms. Thc un· 
ion president said no tally of the 
vote will be made pu blic. 

Uncler the new contract, em· 
ploy" will rec:eive an 8Vl c:ent 
hourly wage retroactive to Sept. 
1. 1959, and anofher 6V. c:ents 
Sept. 1 this year. The hourly 
wage average under the old con· 
tract was estimated at $2.56. 
A three·man committee will ar· 

bitrate issues arising from replace 
men of strikers by othcr employc~ 
This panel. with one member se· 
lect d by the union. one by the 
company, and a third by the other 
two, must seUle connicling claims 

to , ome 3.000 job posts. Neither I hood of Packinghouse Workers that 
side de. ignated Its arbitrator im· it represents a majority oC Wilson 
mediatE'ly. employe in fh'e plants will ha\'e 

The third arbitrator will be pick· u po n job arbitration. Cooney 
ed by the chicf judge of the U.S. earlier aid bargaining repre en· 
Di. triet Court at Chicago if th lalion disputes will be submitted 
other two do not agree by Feb. 26 to the ational Labor Relation 
on a man to complete the panel. Board. 

Berth sides c:laimed to h .. n 
gained valuable concessions in 
the settlement. The union dec:lin. 
ed to c:hange il5 evatuation of "'
pact, but Hel stein $aid WillOf'I 
was forced to give up "a great 
many outlandi~h dem.nds iust u 
the union yielded on some of its 
dem. nds." 

ooncy said the contract, un· 
changed in conomic worth from 
the company's offer of last Sep· 
tember. rencctcd a shift of 3 cent 
an hour from the wage column in· 
to the Cringe bencfits category, 
The changes were rr.ade in liber· 
alization of the work clothes allow· 
ance, what he k,med diagnostic 
insurance, and vacation bencfits. 

Cooney said , "Wc're the only 
company in thi round who .got 
any changes in work rules to elim· 
inate fcatherbedding and enable 
the company to improve efficiency 
of its operations," 

Helstein said the company had 
been forced to change its posi tion 
on arbitration. 

" Mr. Cooney .Iw.ys m.intain. 
ed th. t the issues were nof .. rbi. 
trable until tho strike had pro
gressed so long that the c:om
pany's financial losses were 
c:ausing grava c:onc:ern to him 
and his stockholders," Helstein 
said. 
It was not clear what effect a 

claim by the National Brother· 

Scott To Talk 
On Russia 
Here Thursday 

John Scott, whose a signments 
for Time magazine have ent him 
to nearly every continent , will 
speak at SUl on "The Soviet Em· 
pire" Thursday at 8 p.m. 

Scott's talk wil l be open to the 
public free of charge, as welJ as 
lo Univer ity student and facu lty. 
lli appearance on the Iowa cam· 
pus is being sponsored by the SUI 
School oC Journalism, He will 
speak in the Main Lounge of Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

As a special a i tant to the pub· 
Ii h r oC Time. Scott in recent 
years has logged thou. ands of 
miles of travel through foreign 
coun tries. including extended vi its 
behind the [ron Curtain . He also 
travels e"ten ively throughout the 
United States, speaking before 
university audiences. 

SU lowans l Prints Included 
In National Exhibit Here 

His trips in Ru sia, both in his 
reporting capacity for Time and 
his sen'ral years of Jiving and 
workj" ,! in the Soviet Union until 
the O'ltl. reak of World War n, have 
earned him the description of an 
expert on Soviet arfairs. 

He returned to the United States 
in late L959 following another four· 
month visit to the USSR and each 
of the satellite nation exc pt AI· 
bania. 

Prints by SUI Prof. MaUricio 
Lasansky and ,o;ix artists who have 
studied under him are included in 
the 17th National Library of Coo· 
gress Exhibition oC Prints which 
will be on display in th a Main Gal· 

the country. The present showing 
mark th first lime a Library 
or Congress collection ha comt' 
to the SUI campus. 

Scott is the author or (ive boo\< •• 
the most recent being "Democracy 
Is Not E nough." 

t:illia~=~n~~~ct~~i~~ ~~tP~~~~/::mm~~'nd~ SUI Against New Zea an 
will pre nt a viola l'\.'Cit<ll \ cd· I tSted by Patricia Barcndsen, An International Dcbate _ with 
nesday at 8 p .m. in facbride Audi· mezzo-soprano, i ructor in music. 
torium Prole r imms also accompanied two students from w Zealand 

The program will be ODell lo the Preucil when he mad his ew challenging t"·o ur tudents will 
public rree of charg. 'a tick ts York ck>but. be held .10nday at 8 p .m, in Mac. 
are requ!t'ed Cor. admission. . Commenting on Preucil's Came- ! bride Audi orium. 

PrellC'll has lUst retum.d to gle Hall pcriormanct', New York . . 
SUI .. Iter rn.Ici", his deOut at critics had high oraisc for the The d bate, which IS ponsored 
Camegie Redtat Hall in New U1 musician' ability. by the Institute of international 
York City. Two of the numbers " Mr. Preucil il .. first-ch.u Education, will be open to the 
on WedM$Cby's program, " P ... • technkian, .. nd an enliSJt.t.ned public free of charge. • 0 tickets 
miere Sonet.," by Milh .. ud, end mUlic:iMl. tt WH MI imprenive uired ( dmiss' 
" Soneta, Op. 11 , No.4," HI".. debut. thi" _," wid Willi..., are req or a lOll. 
mlth, _rw inclucIM in his New Fllln..",," of the New Yoric The New Zeal .. nd debaters wi ll 
Yorio: Recital Feb. C. Her .. ld Tribune. The, New Yorio: take the aHirmative side MId 
The SUI recital program will Times said : "Willillm Preucil SUI the M9 .. tiva on the subiect: 

also include "Dh"ertimento," by i5. fi ne young violist," " Resolved, Tha. N_ Ze..,MeI 
Haydn·Piatigor ky; "Zwei Ge· member of the University 
ange," Braluns, and "The Viola," String Qu rlet and principal violist Should B_me "'- Fifty.F irs' 
John Sclleck. of the SUI Symphony Orche Ira, State of the United Sta.e. of 

Preucil will be accompanied at Preucil teache cia e III S I in Amerit .... 

Psyc Basketball 
Tilt Prompts Rime 
And Repercussions 

"This is a challcnge. You know, 
the fight for a better America, I 
shalJ return, remember thc Air. 
liner sort of thing." 

With the I' word Robert Bro\\n, 
G. Iowa ity, Thur day began a 
chall nge to psychology' first· 
year graduate tudent to stand 
the more advanced psychology 
students in a basketball game. 

"Now if you're a red·blooded, 
quick·punching, battle· cared ath· 
lete, FORGET IT!" Brown's no· 
tice went on, "We have to restrict 
this to graduat stude'nts.'· T n· 
taLlve date (or the basketball game 
ls Feb. 27 at 2 p.m. 

the viola and violin. Prof or Robert Ray, director 
A graduate of tbe Eastman of the SUl Institute of P ublic AI. 

School o( Music, Proucil n"ed Cor 
three yt'ars in the US farine 
Band and Symphony. Washington, 
D,C. At the a e of 24 he wa 
prinCipal violbt In the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra - the young· 
t'St person to hold thi po, l III a 
major symphonic organization. 

Politics Workshop 
For Collegians 
Set for Ma rch 

" Political 1 . Ul'5 and Party Or· 
ganJzatlon in the 1960 Campaign" 
will be the theme of a workshop 
for Iowa college studt'nls March 17 
in Gri nnell. The ('vent is being 
sponsored by the Iowa Citlzenship 
Clearing lIouse in co-operation wilh 
Grinnell College. 

(airs, will be l~ chairman of the 
date. GtraJd ~liIler, G, Iowa 
City, and Harry Zalo, G, Hunt· 
ington Park, Calif., will be the 
speaker (or S I. Edmund Thoma 
3Jld Warwick Dent will represent 
Nl'W Zealand. 

The New Zealand students, 
Thomas and o.nt, ue both 
studying law at Vlc:toria Unlv.r. 
sHy of Wellington, New Zeal .. nd. 
Both .. re pest president of the 
University Oebating Society Mel 

.. re t .. king advaocad study in 
prep. ration for careen In the 
field of law. 
The first int rnational debate 

Wll held in 1921 when A. Craig 

THOMAS DENT 

Baird. prof SOl' enrotu of 
speech at SU1. took three men 
Cram Bates Coll ege in :[ 'ne to 
challenge the best debate team a t 
Oxford. 

SUI tMsed its hat into the in. 

Students: 
Official SUI Class 

Ring with Crest 
for Youl 
from your 
Balfotlr 

Representative 

malcolm 
Jewelerj 

Selling Quality D/amontl.t for 
ooer OM TII/rd of a C~tu"J 

205 E. Wu hl",ton 0 1 .. 13915 

The Banks of Iowa City 

i ternational debat ring for the 
fir lime in May, 1924, against 
a team from Oxford . The SUI 
team lost by an audience vote 
or 364-190. 

Two months before UI ' second 
internation I debate - with Cam· 
bridg - Profe. or Baird began 
coaching the SU [ debate team. 
S I ~on the C mbridge meet 
442 to 270. 

NOWI 

TOTE 
(It in) 

and 

TAKE 

SAVE 10% 

Kelley Cleaners 

-Home of The Shirl 
That Smiles" 

Alw"YI A Plac:e to P .. rio:l 

118·1 20 S. Gilbert St. 

Repercussion on the notc fol· 
lowed quickly. Somcone tacked 
a tiny scrap of paper to the nO· 
tiel' on an East Hall bull tin 
board It r ad, "Remember the 
Titanic." 

Each four·year college and uni· 
v rsity [n the state i being in· 
vited to send four stud nt delt'gate . 
- two Republicans and two Demo· 
crats - and one faculty advi r 
lo thl.> workshop, according lo 
Robert F. Ray, diT'CCWr of the 
cl ring 110 . Selection of the 
delegat will be mad by the 
individnal collegC'S, h explained. 

will be closed for 

" lery of the Art Building until Feb, 

Lasan ky is represented in the 
exhibition by a color intaglio, 
"Leonardo My Son." One of the 

Indian Student 
To Direct Play 
In New York 

Later in the day someone made 
spelling corl'ections In the notlc 
- which prompted Brown, on Fri· 
day. to lack on a note in which 
hI' admitted his virtues do nol in· 
clude' pelling or typing. 

St te leader or th Democratic 
and Republican parties will dis· 
cus " What the Ind pendent Vot r 
Is Mi ing" and " How the Regular 
Organization and the Campaign 
Organizatioo Work Tog th r." 

Washington/s Birthday 

Legal Holiday 
27. 

The 104 
American 

ngravings on di play, "The Big 
Pi, h." is the work of Jack Orma n, 
G. Woodriv r. Ill. Both of these 
prints have been purchased by the 
Penncll Fund and will become 
part of the perman nl collection 
or the Library of Congress. 

print~ by eon!('mporary 
aritsts which make up 

the show were 
sel~cted on a com. 
octili ... e basis 
from amon~ 1.317 
entries submitted 
by 580 graphic Also included in the exhibi t are 
art i s ts. First works by five former Lasansky 
hown in Wa hing. students. "The Woods" is by 

D C I Harry Brorby, who received his 
ton, ..• asl F h' Ch 

and sum. M. ,A. ere In 1955. Lee esner, 
, the display who was gr~.ted the ~1;~:A . III 

currently being t?'l.~' .created Sea Wal l. Ckme· 
circulated to vari. SIS IS the work ()( a L937 !'.:f.A. 

ous exnibition pOint throughout graduate, Ernest F reed. MOlShe 
Smith, granted an M.F.A. in 1953. 

Young Democrats 
To Hear Hughes 

As a part of thl' Iooth anniver· 
sary of the birth of Ule poet 
Rabindranalh Tagore, an SUI tu
dent will direct an Indian play in 
New York City next fall. 

SUI thcatre·goer will have on 
opportunity to see the play, "Th 
King of the Da rk Chamber" ill 
April. Kri hna Shah. G, Bombay. 
India , will direct the Tagore drama 
at the SUI Studio Theatre as pan 
oC his gradua te study in dramatic 
arts. He will go to New York City 
next summer to audition actors 
and direct rehearsals for pre en· 
tation of the ame play al an off· 
Broadway theatre. 

"!Iowever," he condud d, " it 
i - hoped that whoever made the 
above corrections will keep in 
mind that this was a challenge to 
a ba. ketball game, not a pclling 
bee." 

Later in the day this limerick 
mysteriou ly appeared u n de r 
Brown's last note: 
An irate psych gracluate stood 
B. gan to hne fits .. nd to brood. 
His spell ing, it s .. m" 
Confusad both ball teem", 
Who ume to the lIame in the 

nood. 

In addition, party lead rs will 
hold separat.e ions for stud nt 
delegates of campus political 
groups, Ray said. A U participants 
will join in a closing forum On 
"Issues in the J960 Campaign." 

m of tudent delegates 
hould be nl to th clearing 

house headquarters at SUI by 
March 11, Ray said today. 

I.C. Police Find Car 
Stolen in Cedar Rapids 

Iowa City police picked up a car 
late r'riday afternoon that Cedar 
Rapids police had reported tolen 

Local authorities said the car, 

Monday., February 22 
FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK 

., At Tuesday Meet 

is represented by two prints, "The 
Four Seasons - Summer" and 
"Tht' Four Season - Winter ." A 
formC'r graduate student, Neil 
Matthek. is lhe crealor or " Angel 
oC Mourning." 

The exhibition is open lo the 
public between Ule hours of 9 
a.m. and 9 p.m., Mon<Iay through 
Friday, and rrom 2 p.m. to 5 p.m . 
on Saturday and Sunday. 

Last September , Kri ~hna and 
Lee Morgan, 1957 M.A. graduate 
of SUI, pre ented the classical 
I nd ian play " Shakuntala" at t. 
Mark's Playhouse, oU·Broadway 
theatre in New York City. Kri hn;t 
met Morgan when he wa direct· 
ing a play for the Imagination '59 
F esli ~al at sur last spring. 

Nikita Operates 
Piledriver While 
Touring Indonesia 

rpgislered to Barbara Magner, Ceo 
dar Rapids, was found parked in 
fronl o( a house in the 900 block 
of Bloomington Slr t. 

Cedar RapJds authorities reo 
quested Iowa City police to try to 

IOWA STATE BANK 
AND TRUST CO . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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The SUI Young Democrats will 
hear Harold E. Hughe, who is 
seeking the Democralic nomina· 
tion for governor, speak at Tues· 
day's meeting. The meeting will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Penla· 
crest Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

At present, Hughes is a member 
of the Iowa State Commerce Com· 
mission. He was elected to t he 
commission in ovember, 1958, 
winning the election by mOre than 
20,000 votes. During 1959 he serv
ed as chai rman of the commission 

A native of Ida County, Hughes 
at one lime was chairman of the 
Ida County Democratic Central 
Committee. He attended SUI, but 
left school in 1942 to join the Army. 

Local Youth Gets 
3 .. Day Sentence 
For Intoxication 

An lowa City youth, Robert D. 
Duffy, 19, of 901 Highland Ave., 
was sentenced to three days in the 
Johnson County Jail Thursday aIt· 
ernoon aCter he was found guilty 
oC intoxication on a public high· 
way by Police Judge Ansel Chap· 
man. . 

Duffy, who had pleaded innocent 
to lhe charge, was given credit for 
the time he had served while 
awaiting trial by Judge Chapman, 
Duffy was scheduled to be released 
Friday night. 

He was picked up by Iowa City 
police with a companion, J erry L, 
Ayers, 18, of 503 W. Benton St., 
Tuesday night after a high speed 
chase that ended outside Iowa 
City. Ayers was fined on a night 
time speeding charge earlier. 

BOGOR, Indonesia t.fI - Soviet lift fi ngerprints from th car as 
Prcmier Nikila S. Khrushchev, in they continued their inve tigation 
high good humor, operated a pile. into the theft . Cedar Rapids police 
driver Friday. repor ted the car was stolen Thurs· 

Memberl of Feder .. 1 Depolit Inl ur .. nc:e Corpor .. tion 

4 Students 
Win Medical 
Scholarships 

Krishna will st~ rt audltionin\( 
SUI students Monday for the SUl 
presentation April 7, 8 a nd 9. 

Setting out on a L,400-mile lour Od~a~y~w:h~i~le~th~e~ow~n~e~r~w~a~s~w~o~r~k~ill~g~. t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=;; of Indon la, the SovieL Premier r:-' -- - - - -- ---
stopped in the outskirts of Jakarta, 

Biology and Medicine 
Meeting Here Tuesday 

Four Iowa college students have A meeting of the Iowa Section of 
been awarded $400 medical schol. the Society for Experimental 
arship to pay tuition during their Biology and Medicine will be held 

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in room 179 
first yea r of medical study at SUI. of the Medical Laboratories Build. 

The reCipients are Katherine iog at the SUI's College o[ Medi. 
Ann Beck, A3, Hartley ; Jack L . cine. 
Dodd, a senior at Iowa State SUI speakers will be R.M. Muir, 
Teachers College, Cedar Falls ; associate professor of bQtany ; Drs. 
Robert 1. Roelofs, A3, Rock Val· Lewis Welsh and John Welsh, both 
ley, and William L. Voxman, A4, resident physicians in the Depart. 
Iowa City. All will enter the SUI ment of Otolaryngology; Dr. F rank 
College of Medicine next Septem· Behlke, resident physiCian in tbe 
ber. Department of Radiology; Dr. 

Miss Beck is the recipient of the Juergen Tonndorf, research associ. 
Anna Bartsch·Dunne Me d ie a I ale professor, and S.N. Reger, re
Scholarship, which is awarded an· search proCessor, both in the De· 
nuall y to a woman from Burling· partment of Otolaryngology. 
ton . Thc scholarship is provided 
from a fund set ul) by Dr . Anna "MOUSETRAP" STILL OPEN 
Bartsch·Dunne of Washington, D.C. LONDON til - Agatha Chris· 
Miss Beck graduated from Bur· t ie's mystery play, "The Mouse
lington High School. trap," already the longest·running 

Dodd, Roelofs, and Voxman will production in London theater his· 

the capital, where a loo,OOfNleat 
stadium is being built with aid or 
a $7 million Soviet loan Cor the 
1962 Asian Games. 

Pc ing in a while construction 
helmet the premier yanked a 
rope and set the piledri vel' in ac· • 
tion, ramming home the lOOth 
foundation piJla r and praying 
ca ll1Cramen with steam. 

Khrushchev was spending the 
night at President Stlkarno's presi· 
dential summer palace, here in the 
cool 870·foot hills. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City'. Finest 

24 Hour Coin 

Operated Laundry 

at 
receive scholarships from the tory, reached its 3,OOOth perform· K'.rkwood 
National Fund for Medical Edu· a nce Friday. It opened Nov. 25, 
cation, an organization which ac· 1952. [n April , 1958, it topped KWlok Kleen 
cepts contributions from persons. 2,238 performances and thus 
and groups throughout the country smashed the record previously Across ' from Hy.v .. Grocery 

" for the promotion oC a better ~he~l~d~b~y~"~C~hU~.~C~hi~·n~-C~h~o~w~.'iiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~=, understanding and a closer work· i 
iug r elationship between industry . McDonald's All Amere.can Meal and medicine, particula rly medi· 
cal education." 
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TOP AWARD WINNERS 

Our Ad in Friday's Paper Should 
Have Rea d ° 0 • 

45~ 
Hamburge,. - all beef - 1Sc 

Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 
Golden Brown Idaho French Frln - 10c 
FREE DELIVERY on ""rche .. of $2 or more 

In recognition of their outstanding work on the Dally Iowan for the month of December and 
January, Bob Story, campus Representative for Phillip Morris Company, p ..... nts David Ogren, 
Denni. Rehder, Nancy Grunedyke and Gordon Anthony each an award of a carton of Marlboro 
cigarette •• Phillip Morris Inc., make,. of Phillip Morri., Marfboro, AJplne, and Parflament cl.a 
rette., oHer the awards each month to the out .... ndln. advertl.lng and editorial personnel on 
the Dally Iowan. 

PICNICS ~':~:ded . Lb.2~ 
McDonaldl 

the drive-in with the archBs 
South on 21. 

Oft the w.y to .... AIrport 
OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 

OPIN TILL 12<. P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

m~1)aily Iowan 
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Hawkeye Cagers Meet Hoosiers Here Tonight 
Iowa Attempts 
To Halt Losses 
At 5 Straight 

2nd·Place Indiana 
Boasts 6·Ga me 
Winning Streak 

The task of sidetracking race
horsc Indiana confronts the Hawk
eye ba ketball team tonight. The 
return engagement with the 
Hoosiers is scheduled for 7: 30 in 
the Field House. 

The Hawkeyes will be out to 
snap a five-game losing string 
that has dropped them from sec
ond to eighth in the confused Big 
'Ten race. 

The Hawkeyes and Hoosiers 
have had contrasting records in 
,he Big Ten after each had' a 
good non·conference marie. The 
Hoosiers dropped their first thrM 
loop games but now have won 
six straight while the Hawkeyes 
are now 4·6 after sporting a 4·1 
marie early in the season. 
Coach Sharm Scheuerman, at a 

loss to account for the slump of 
the Hawkcycs, is still hoping that 
the Hawkeyes will regain the 
sharpshooting Corm that charac
terized their' carly season play. 

Anothcr lineup change for the 
Hawkeycs finds Dennis Runge, 6-9 
junior, replacing Nolden Gentry 
in thc starting five. Runge spear-

Probable Lineups 
IOWA 
DULL 6.7 
RUNGE 6-9 
NELSON 6-6 
HEITMAN 5·8 
ZAGAR S·10 

INDIANA 
F RADOVICH 6·7 
F HALL 6-6 
C BELLAMY 6-10 
GLEE 5.11 
G WILKINSON 6·1 

Broadcasts : WHO, KRNT, Des 
Moines; WMT, Cedar Rapids; 
WSUI, Iowa City; KOKX, Keokuk; 
KGLO, Mason City. ' 

headcd thc brief Hawkeyc splurge 
that fell short of catching Wiscon
sin Monday night. 

The lanky junior picked 0[( seven 
rebounds in his brief stint against 
the Badgers and his height will 
be an asset for the Hawkeyes in 
competing with the towering 
Hoosier Cront line. 

The Big Ten's tallest man, 
6-10V2 Walt Bellamy, leads the 
Hoosiers in both rebounding' and 
scor ing. Big Walt has a 21.4 
scoring mark in all games. 
Frank Radovich has been the 

other Hoosier starwart in the front 
line. The 6-7 senior has a 15 pOint 
average and is close behind Bell
amy in rebounding. 

The Hawkeyes did a good job 
of holding Bellamy and Radovich 
down in the 87-74 loss at Bloom
ington, but it was the scoring of 
guard Bob Wilkinson that caused 
the Hawkeyes the most grief. 

Wilkinson, not a consistently 
high scorer, tossed in 19 against 
the Hawkeyes. A reserve, Le Roy 
Johnson , tossed in 14 to help the 
Hoosiers to the win. 

The Hawkeyes have some rca · 
on to look skeptically on the 

Hoosiers' recent successes. All 
six wins have come at the expense 
of second division teams. 

Sophomore Don Nelson should 
eclipse the Iowa scoring record 
for sophomores tonight. The 
smooth c.nter now has 32S points 
in 20 games and needs only thr .. 
to break Dick lves' record of 
327 in 1943·44. 
The Hawkeyes will probably see 

another zone defense tonight. The 
Hoosiers used a zone against 
Iowa at Bloomington and Indiana 
coach Branch McCracken has em· 
ployed the zone throughout the six
game winning streak . 

Monday night the Hawkeyes 
journey to Purdue for a return 
match with the Boilermakers. Iowa 
topped the Purdue five at Iowa 

City, .63-54, Jan. 16. 
The Boilermakers will throw a 

different lineup at the Hawkeyes 
this time, having lost starting (or
ward Darrell McQuitty through 
ineligibility. 

Terry Dischinger, the Big Ten's 
leading scorer with a 28.5 average, 
is till playing, however, and that 
alone is suflicient concern for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Dischinger scored only 20 in 
the fir.t meeting with Iowa .. 
the Hawkeyes put the defenlive 
clamps on the s_ationa! sopho. 
more. 
The Boilermakers are currently 

5-5 in Big Ten play and meet 
Northwestern at Evanston tonight 
before entertaining the Hawkeyes. 

Gamctime Monday night is 7:35 
p.m. 

ANN STILL LE4DS 
LAKE WORTH, Fla. LfI - Mrs. 

Ann Casey Johnstone oC Mason 
City, lowa again I.ed the amatcl1!'s 
Friday after the second round of 
the 72-hole $7,500 Lake Worth 
Women's Invitational Golf Tourna
m ent. 

Mrs. Johnstonc was 21st with 
76-78-154, and the only amateur 
among the lenders. 

roc/oy at the Field House 

Fencing 
IOWA-ILLINOIS-WAYNE STATE: 1 p_m., Varsity Basketball Court 

Swimming 
10WA·NORTHWESTERN: 1 p.m .• Field Houle Pool 

Gymnastics 
10WA·ILLINOIS: 2 p.m., North Gym 

Basketball 
IOWA·INDIANA: 7:30 p.m., Varsity Basketball Court 

Wrestling 
IOWA·MICHIGAN STATE: 9:30 p.m .. Varsity Basketball Court 

Michigan State Wrestlers 
Test Hawkeyes Here Tonight 

Iowa's wrestling tcam hopes to 
get back on the winning track 
here tonight, when il faces a strong 
Michigan State Team at 9: 30 
in the Field House, following the 
Iowa-Indiana basketball game. 

The Iowa grapplers have a 
conference mark of 4-1-1, los· 
ing only to MIchigan, and wrestl· 
ing to a 12·12 draw Monday 
against Northwestern. Coupled 
with the losse. to Oklahoma and' 
Oklaholml State, the Hawks 
have a senon record of 4·3-1. 
Coach Davc McCuskey is going 

along with the same line-up that 
faced the Wildcats Monday_ This 
has Sherwyn Thorson wrestling ill 
the heavyweight division, and 
Morris Barnhill in the 123"pound 
class. Both wrestlers saw theil' 
first action this last week end, 
and both plit ion their two matches. 

"Thorsolt did pretty well at 
Michigan, " said McCuskey. "Mkhi
gan Statc's heavywcight John 
Baum will be pretty tough," he 
added, " but Thorson has done 
real well [or the lime he has been 
out for practice. Hc isn't in the 
best po sible condition yct, but 
he's doing real good work." 

Gordon Trapp, who wrestled 
heavyweight the first six meets 
of the season and then dropped 
to 177 Cor the Michigan mcet , is 
not in the line-up for tonight. "He 
hasn't been feeling too well this 
week, and has had a little trouble 
making weight, " said McCuskey. 

The Iowa mentor expects a 
real good meet, and a tough one 
for the Hawkeye grapplers. 
Michigan State i. ranked first or 
second in the conference, and 
has a conference r.cord of 5-0 
in dual meets. They also won a 
quadrangular meet against Min· 
nesota, Purdue, and Northwest· 
ern. 
Their dual meet victories in 

conference compeHtion have come 
against Illinois, Ohio State, Minne· 
sota, Purdue, and Indiana. The 
Spartans have a season mark of 
5-1-1, losing only to always toug)1 
Pittsburgh, 15-11, and wrestling 
to a 15-15 draw with Iowa Teach
ers. George Hobbs, State 123-
pounder, lost his fll'st mal.ch of 

SHERWYN 1 HORSON 
Hawkeye Heavyweight 

the season Monday against tlw 
P ittsburgh lightweight, George 
Martin. 

Top wre tiers for the Hawks go
ing into tonight 's meet are Del 
Rossberg, 147-pounder, and 130-
pounder John Kelly. Ros berg has 
compiled a won-lost record of 7-1 , 
wU1I1ing one match by a Call and 
scoring 23 points. Kelly has a 
record oC 6-1-1, also winning one 
match by pinning his opponent , 
and scoring 22 points . 

Next high point maker [01' [owa 
is Joe Mullins with 17. Joe has a 
season record of £ive wins, two 
losses, and a dl·a\v. 

Tonight is the last night for 
Hawkeye fans to see the wrestl. 
ing team in action, as next w .. k 
they tntvel to Purdue for a quad
rangular meet against Purdue, 
Minnesota, and Ohio State in the 
last meet before the Big Ten 
tournament at Ann Arbor, March 
4-5. 
Tonight's line-up for lhe Hawk

eyes ·listed by McCu key is: 123, 
Barnhill , 1-1; 130, Kelly, 6-1·1 ; 137, 
Denni Lucy, 0-5; 147, Rossberg, 
7-1; 157, lIIullins, 5-2-1 ; 167. Syd 
Walston, 2-4-1 ; 177. Cal Roulson . 
1-3; and heavyweight, Thorson 1-1. 

Big 10's Bottom 5 Seek 
Upsets in Games Today 

The lower division teams will 
attempt to harass the upper divi
sion squads in the Big Ten Con
ferencc today whcn Illinois plays 
Wisconsin. Michigan meets Minne
sota, Michigan State hosts Ohio 
State, Purdue takes on North
western and Iowa entertains In· 
diana_ 

The a_some, highly.talented 
Buckeyes of Ohio State, Indiana, 
Northwestern and Illinois - in 
that o"'r - are currently the 
top five teams in the loop and 
will .,. out to stay there in the 
upset-minded Big Ten race. 

Ohio State, with a 10-0 record 
and the championship virtually in 
the bag, will try to add the Spar
tans to its list of unfortunates in 
the Buckeye's bid to become the 
first Big Ten team to gain a per
fect record since the Illinois teams 
of 1942-43. . 

Ohio State beat the Spartans in 
an earlier contest 111-79 behind 
the sophomore aggregation of 
J erry Lucas, Mel Nowell and. 
John Havlicek. Lucas as usual 
was brilliant but was outshone by 
State 's Horace Walker , the top 
rebounder in the Big Ten and one 
of the top scorers. Michigan 
State has a 5-5 record. 

Thlrd.place 'Minnesota (7-4), 
who handed the Michigan Wol. 

Buy your • 
beer in " 
Kegs, Cases: .. .. , 

~ 6 Pac's at 
Supermarket P1'iC(3s/ 

Donnelly's 
'h Blk. South of Jeff. Hotel 

verines a 74·58 setback at Ann 
Arbor earlier, may face a tough
er Wolverine crew at Minneapolis 
today. 
Michigan, with an 0-9 mark . 

picked up some newly-eligible 
cagcrs at the semest.cr and have 
finally got some top-grade shool
ing out of John Tidwell. Tidwell 
hit for 25 and 'n points in his last 
two starts. He will be fjghting the 
Gophers all·America candidate Ron 
Johnson for scoring honors. 

Wisconsin will ha ve a home 
court advantage and a r ecently. 
acquired knowledge of what it 
feels like to win when they host 
Illinois today. The Badgers stopped 
Iowa Monday for their first win . 

To complete the sl.te today, 
Northwestem, tied with illinois, 
entertain. Purdue. The Boiler. 
makers have an even record at 
5·5 and an outstanding sophomore 
in Terry Dischinger. 

Dischinger is the top scorer in 
the conference with nearly a 30 
point average. His competition in 
this game will come from Willie 
Jone , a fine defensive player who 
carries a 2O-point scoring average 
in the loop. 

Monday nighl Illinois hosts In
diana , Iowa plays at Purdue, Michi
gan State travels to Northwestern 
and Wisconsin meets Michigan. 

. Going to Europe? 
Grueninger Travel 

Service 
Indianapoll., Indiana 

Tours Salling: June 21 
July 5 

For further information, 
contact: 

Terry Reed, 
Campus Reprcsentative, 

telephone TI28. 

Relay Victory Insures Triangular Win-

Spartans Edge Hawkeye Thine/ads 
Michigan State came from be

hind in the last two events to 
overhaul the Hawkeye track team 
here Friday night and deCeat Iowa 
and Northwestern in a tr iangular 
track meet. The Spartan scored 
71lh points, runnerup Iowa had 
65 12 and Northwestern finishcd 
third with 35. 

The meet was climaxed by one 
of the finest miie re;ay races 
ever run in the I_a Field 
House. Michigan State, anchor· 
ed by the great Willie Atterbnry, 
edged Iowa by less than a yard 
and Northwestern by two yards 
as it covered the distanc. in 
3:21.9, only thr .. tenth, of a 
second oR the Field House r .. 
cord. 
The Hawkey(!S needed only to 

finish ahead of the Spartans in the 
relay to win the meet but John 
Brown, de pile an uno£ficial :48.-1 
clocking in his anchor Quarter 

Iowa freshman Felton Rogers, 
in an exhibition high jump per· 
formance, had an oRieial jump 
Gf 6 ft . 9 in. Rogers' former 
high was 6 ft. H '4 in. 

could not overtake Atlerberry, who 
started with a five yard edge. 

Lack of strength in the field 
events proved the undoing of the 
Hawkeyes. John Brown won the 
broad jump for the Hawkeyes but 
Michigan State copped the other 
three field events to provide the 
vic tory margin . 

Highlight of the meet for the 
Hawkeyes was the 1·2·3 finish 
of Bill Orris, Jerry Williams and 
Mike Carr in both the 70'yard 
high and low hurdles. Orris 
was clocked in :07.8 in the lows. 
This time equals the SUI r.cord 
established by Jad! Mathews in 
1957. 
Jack Hill and Don Greenlee got 

the J[awkeyes off to a flying start 
in the mile run as they crossed 
the tape in a dead heat at 4: 18.1. 

Northwestern's Jerry Golem was 
thc individual standout of the 
meet. The powerful sophoniore 
won both the 300 and 440-yard 
dashes, setting new Field I-louse 
records in each, and turncd in a 
comparable quarter to Brown's as 
he anchored the Northwestern re
lay team. 

Bob Lake, Michigan State's Big 
Ten indoor and outdoor mile 
champion, ,co mpeted only in the 
2-mile and outdistanced lowa 
sophomore Jim Tucker as he tour
ed the course in 9: 19.6. 

Atterberry, world record hold
er in the 6OO·yard run, won the 
aao and finished second behind 
Golem in the 440 before anchor· 
ing the Spartan relay team. 
The broad jump competition was 

the most closely contested with 
only 312 inches separating Brown, 
Michigan Stale's Sonny Akpata and 
Northwestern's lrv Cross. 

Another Field House record was 
shatered in the GOO-yard run with 
Michigan State's Brian Castle 
eclipsing the r ecord set only last 
ycar by teammate Jim Carr, who 
finished second last night. 

Mile Run - 1. 'tie' Jack Hill , I I alld 
Don G reenelee Ill ; 3. J ack Crowell 
.MS'; 4. Gerald Young ,MS ) Ti me. 
4 :18.1 

UO-Vd. Da. h - I . Jerry Golem 11'11; 
2. Willie Atterbel'1'Y IMS I; 3. Doug 
Gilbert 11'11; 4. Tom H yde (I) Time. 
:49.3 

INew field house record : Old mark 
:49.7 by Caesar Smith.. Iowa. 1956 
and Tom Ecker. Iowa. 1956) 

TO- I 'd . U . Hurdl .. - I . Bill Orris ill : 
2. Jerry Williams III: 3. Mike carr 
11, ; 4. Tom JeUeMlon 'MS) Time. :08.9 

IOO:O.Yd . Run - 1. Tom Cerull INI i 
2, Jes!lf! Fitch IM5, : 3. Ken Fearing ill: 
4. Tony Smllh (MS' Time. 2: 19.3 

6U-l'd . Dash - 1. Zaeh Ford IMS I; 
2. Charles Carpente r IN); 3. John 
Brown t l ): 4. Bob Warren-- f l l Time. 
;06. ~ 
~1lO·Vd . Run - 1. Bria n Castle .MS': 

2. Jim carr fMS, ; 3. Bill Mawe (11 ; 
4 . Ra lph Lyle 1[ 1 Time. 1:10.5 

lNew !teld house record; Old mark 
I : 11.6 by Jim Con. MSV. 1959 ' 
~'1O -1'd. Da 1l - 1. Jerry Golem IN,; 

2. John Brown II!; 3, Zach Ford (MSI : 
4, Charles Carpenter INt Time. :31.3 

N('w rt(Old house record ; Old mark 
:31.7 by J ohn Brown . Iowa. 19591 

MMO-Yd , RUn - 1. Wtllie Atlel'berr~t 
IMS,: 2. Dennis Rehde r ' I ' : 3. Eu
Ilene Owen I ) ); 4. Jack Crowell IMSI 
T ime. I :!W.9 

'W-Yd. I ... Hurdles - 1. Bill Orri s 
' 11 : 2. Jerry WBJiams II I: 3, Mike 
Carr II, : 4. [ rv Cross (N) Time. :07.8 

'Equal. SU I r""ol'd set b y J ack 
Mothews. 1957' 
~ ~UI. Ran - 1. Bob Lake (MS,; 2. 

J im Tucker Il l; 3. Bill Rey nolds 'MS) ; 
4. G.lald Young '1115' Time. 9 :19_6 

Mil. Rei .. ,. - I. Michigan Siale 
(J im Carr. Max Wei sengruber. 'B rian 
caslle. Wlili o Atterberry I 2 . Iowa : 3 . 
Northwestern Time. 3:21.9 

Shot I'ul - I . AI Neuman 'MS,: 2. 
liarold B\trgor ,1'1'; 3. Dick Wood II, : 
4. Maurice Hanson fn 48 Ct. 

Pol. Vault - I. Mike Kleinhans' 1I1S ': 
2. Ron Ne l80n IN " 3. Gerald Dehe
nou 11\151; 4 , fUe l Tom Hel1zberg 1] ) 
a nd Bob Hansen I/) 14 It. ' . In . 

IIIrh Jump - I. Mike G erhard IMS '; 
2. Bill Palmer IN,: 3 , ' lI e, J oson H al" 
ne!olS I1\1S1 and Dan Hanson III 6 ft. 
2' .. in. 

Broad Jump - 1. John Brown n I i 
2. Sonny Akpala IMS t; 3. l rv Cro 
, N '; 4. J erry Williams II, 23 rl. 3' . In . 

Dry? 

KENNEY'S 

Bill Orris, Iowa hurdler, crosses the finish line in the 70-yard high 
hurdle race. Orris won both the highs and lows as the Hawkeyes 
scored sweeps in both events. Northwestern's Bob London and Michi
gan State's Jason Harness trail.-Daily Iowan photos by Tom HoRer. 

Report Brechler Withdraws 
From Skyline Consideration 

According to a report Friday, 
Paul Brechler. SUI's Athletic Di
rector. has askcd Skyline Confer
ence officials to withdraw his name 
as a candidate for the job of com
missioner o[ that conference. 

Brechlel', who was eDl'out to 
Reno, Nev., to attend a meeting 
of the te levision committcc o[ the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation , could not be reached for 
comment. 

A source in Denver aid the 
Skyline Conference would not com
ment on the report at this time. 
Normally, names of persons who 
refuse job~ oC this type arc with
held to prevent poss ible embarras -
ment for the conference involved 
and COl' the person who eventually 
gcts the job. 

For many wecks now. reports 
have named Brechler as the lead
ing candidate for the commi sion
er's job. He met with league offi
cials in Colorado Spl"ings la t fa ll 
and again three weeks ago. Alter 
the latest meeti ng, one Den'r'r 
newspaper reported that the an
nouncement o[ BI'cchle r's appoint-

menl as Skyline head was expect· 
ed "within hours ." 

Last week, a Salt Lake City news
paper a id that Brechler was hesi
tant about taking the job because 
he feared the conference would 
break up in a prOpo ed realign
ment of prcsent Skyline schools 
and some former members of the 
Pacific Coa t Conference. 

Brechler denicd thc fact , how
e\'cr, saying he wa not concerned 
about a possible breakup ; in fact. 
he said he belivcd the confcrencc 
would not fold at all. 

Brechler, SUI's Athletic Direc
tor sillce 1947, has held the job 
longer ~han any othcl' man. Last 
Call, report named him as first 
choice COl' the job as athletic di· 
rector at the University of Pitts
burgh , but he turned down that 
oCfer . 

In the last five ycars he has 
been linked with the athlctic di
rectorships at Arizona and lndiana 
as well as an executi ve position 
with the CBS television network, 
but in every casc he has l'cjected 
any offers or ovcrtures and chose 
to remain at UI. 
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Sweden, Canada Win Gold 
Medals, Lead Games Scoring 

SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. IA'I -
Sixlen Jernberg, Sweden 's ski
racing king. and Canada's cham
pion figure skating pair, Barbara 
Wagner and Bob Paul , won the 
first gold medals Friday in the 
eighth Winter Olympics. The Unit
ed States got its first medaJ - a 
bronze. 

Jernberg, a 31 ·year.old ski 
salesman, captured the 30·kilo
meter (18 miles, 1,008 yards) 
cross-country ski rae. in 1 hour, 
51 minutes and 3 seconds. Ameri ; 
cans, as expected, finished far 
back. 
Miss Wagner and Paul , the lat

ter a onetime polio victim, were 
unanimous choices over a flashy 
field in the figure skating event. 

The silver second place medal 
went to Marika Kilius and Hans 
Baumler of Germany, the Euro
pean champions, and the third 
place bronze to Nancy and Ronald 
Ludington of Roxbury. Mass. AIl-

State Wrestling 
CEDAR FALLS IA'! - Davenport 

ent six men through the fir t 
round of the Iowa High SchOOl 
wrestl ing toUl'na ment 11('re Fri
rlav ni e-ht to )!ain the upper hand jn 
Saturday's Class A finals. The 
Bluedevil led the team st.andings 
wiLh 7 points. • 

East Waterloo wa next in team 
strength wiUl five winners going 
into thc semiCinals Satul'day mol'll
ing. East Wate1'loo had five points 
in the standings. 

Iowa City, with 6 points and 
Charles City, wilh 5 points, each 
had foul' first round winners. 

Britt, with II points, emerged 
as the leam to beat for the Class 
B title. Eight o[ Britt 's nine 
Wl-C Llcrs won first round victories. 

Brill 's closest pursuer was Cres
co which advancl'd five of it s 

CLASS A 
F' lrll t Round 

Davenport 7, Iowa Ci t y fi, East Water
loo 5. Cllarles City 5. Cedar n..,plds 
Jerrel'.on 5. Cedar Rapids Wash ington 
3. Grinnell 3. Newton 3. Bettendorf 2. 
Cedar Falls 2. Council Blu((s Lincoln 
2. Des Moines Lincoln 2, Muscatine 2, 
West Waterloo 2~ Decorah 1. Des 
Moines North ]. Des MOines Roose
\'elt I. Fort Dodge I. Mason City I. 
Des Moines Eas t I. 

C1~A.S B 
."lrs ' Round 

Britt. 11 , Cresco 7. New Hampton 6. 
Clarion 3. OBal(o 3. Wa"ol'ly 3. Engle 
Grove 2, Iowa Falls 2. Leon 2, J esup 2, 

other U.S. pair, Maribel Owen and 
Duley Richards of Boston, finish. 
ed tenth. 

They were the day's only finals. 
Three game were scheduled later 
in the round robin ice hockey 
tournament with the United States 
and Czechoslovakia clashing in the 
feature match . 

A bright sun lit the mount.ln
rimmed valley for the start of 
competition but the spare. at· 
tendance indicated that thttt 
games were doomed to financi.1 
failure even if they achin. fr· 
tistic success. 
Scarcely 1,000 saw the cross 

country race, an event that draws 
50.000 in Europe. Lillie more than 
2.000 were .in Blyth Arena for the 
figure kating. 

Fini hing back of Jernberg in 
the ski race was Rolf Ramgard, 
a 25-year-old Swedish lumberjack 
who took the silver medal in the 
time of 1:5 }:16.9. Nikolai Anikin 
of Russia was third in 1:52 :28.2. 

Mack Miller of Crested Bull., 
Colo.. did best for the Unittd 
States with 21th place in 2:03:0S· 
.4. 

Although only individual cham· 
pionships arc counted in the 
Olympics, the unofficia l score 
kept on a basis of 10 points [or 
first. with 5, 4, 3, 2, I, Cor the other 
places, showed Sweden in front 
a L the end o[ the first day with 17 
points. Collowed by Canada 13, 
Russia 8, Germany 7, United States 
4, ' Finla nd 1. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Conneil'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

I For I = DELICIOUS Food I 
• at • = REASONABLE Prices I 
• Eat at the • • • 

Colo. St. 68, Utah St. 60 ! MAID-RITE i 
Colorado State Unjvcrsity shocked 
seventh·ranked Utah State 68·60 in 
a Skyline Conference basketball 
tln'il!el' Friday night to halt the 
Utags ' victory s~reak at 12 straight 
games. 

The loss also knocked the UtalPl 
out of undisputed fiTst place as 
idLe Ut<lh moved into a share of 
the l~ad, each with 8-1 records . 

Basketball Scores 
COI.LEOE 

Beloil 69. Cae 64 
Harvard 61. Penn 58 
Brown 59. Columhla :12 
Virgin ia Tech IO~. VMI 71 
.Rhode Islnnd 72. New Hampshire 65 
North Caro lina 85. C lemson 80 
Princeton 76. nartmouth 69 :. 
51. J oseph', 78. St. Francis 69 
COrllell 84. y"le 72 
Colgate 84 . Penn St.,te 75 
RIder 51. CCNY 018 
Providence 59. Boston College 5f{ 
Vermont 82. Un.lon 71 
S. Carolina 68. N . Carolina SI. 66 
Jowa Wesleyan 92. Buena VJsta 80 
Coloo'ado 51. V. 68. Vtah 81. 60 

NRA 
Boston 136. Delrolt 116 
Min neapolis J I I . 51. Louis 101 

JUNIOR OOLLEOR 
(Semifinals kound ) 

Eagle Grove 96. Northwestt'I '1l 75 
Ellswol·tI, 87. Marshalltown 80 

OLVMPIC HO C KEY 
U .S .A. 7. Czechoslovakia 5 

• • • Across from Schltffer HIli. 
II ! 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

"Across from Pearsons" 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, Dry & Fold 
Only 1 2~ per pound 

NOTICE 
I, GLEN ABERNATHY, 
formerly employed by WALT have leased the 
shop known as WALT'S BARBER SHOP on the corner 
next to the Wagon Wheel 

412 1 st AYe., Coralville 

PRICES: 
Adults $1.25 Children $1.00 

Children Saturday $1.25 
HOURS 

7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Closed W.d. At Noon 

Four Barbers Working: 

Glen Abernathy - Walt Moell.r 
Bill Walls .. Dick Abernathy 

W. Speclalile In All Typel of Hair CuHing 
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IFC Queen 
Candidates 
Announcec 

Candidates for Inter·l 
Council Queen and the 
ating fraternity are Teri 
A3, Cedar Rapids, AI 
Omega; Glen O'Conner, 
tydale, N.Y., Phi Kapp 
Beth McDermott, A2, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 
man, A2, Centerville, S 
Ann Strier, A2. Des M( 
Kappa Psi; Kay Klinge 
Waterloo, Phi Kappa TI 

Kay McKenzie, A2, 1 
Thela; Karen Burns, A: 
tine, Delta Upsilon; KI 
A3, Manning, Lambda C 
Diane Van Scoy, A4, Col'] 
ti, Tex., Sigma Nu ; Susa~ 
A2, Hubbard. Delta Chi 
Baron, A2, New York 
Epsilon Pi ; Anne 
Dallas, Tex., Pi 

Jan Phelan, A3. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; 
At Marshalltown, 
Barbara Sleelman, 
Moines, Delta Tau 
Frank, A2, Aurora, 
silon Pi; Carri P 
quoketa, Sigma 
Stretz. A4, Chillicothe, 

Tuesday evening the 
entertained at a t.ca 
held at the Phi 
tcrnity house. Fol 
representatives of 
casts ballots Cor the 
the queen. The five 
be announced Twesday. 
lI'iLl be crowned 
during the intermission 
dance, which is to be 
low a Memorial Union. 

Civil Righ 
To Len-"

Senate 
WASIIlNGTON 

leaders signaled 
tightening squeeze next 
Southern sena tors 
civil righls measures. 

Majority Leader 
Johnson m·Tcx) told 
plans to start Saturday 
and to kecp the Senate 
somewhat longer each 
been averaging about 
daily since the 
Monday. 

He also served notice 
ate will have no 
birthday holiday ned 
that the debate will go 
the traditional reading 
Ington's Farewell 
Sen. Frank E. 

· Sen. Everett M. 
· nois, tile RepubUcan 
:steps of this type are 
the Senate is going to 

: Southern resistance and 
: civil rights bill. 
· The issue was joined 
:50n brought a minor 
: Stella, Mo., 
fore Ihe Senate and 
nounced that civil rights 
could be offer ed to it 
ments. 

Johnson had 
last August to 
liP in the Senate by 
if no bill had been 
House or recommended 
ale committee. 

Sen. Harry F. Byrd 
terly assailed this 
saying the Senate is 
In irresponsible disorder 
national contempt." 
"The purpose is to use 

for enactmcnt of ",",itivp] 

tive, and u I\.:UJI>I.I1UUUII<l1 

lion," he told the 
· Byrd was the first 
speakers for the Dixie 
cr the Senate had spent 
3\02 hours arguing over 
defense. 

PHILIP TO OPEN D 
LONDON !!PI -

: husband of Queen 
• : will visit New 

. open a British 

. ingham Palace 
:' night. The prince will 
j YOrk from Canada. 
Ottawa and Toronto J 

. 10 prepare for a 
: British Commonwealth 
; silld ies to be held in 
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IFe Queen 
Candidates 
Announced 

Candidates for Inter-Fraternity 
Council Queen and their nomin
ating fraternity are Teri Popelka, 
A3, Cedar Rapids, Alpha Tau 
omega ; Glen O'CoMer. A4, Mat
tydale, N.Y ., Phi Kappa Sigma ; 
Beth McDermott, A2, Muscatine, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Sue Pull
man, A2, Centerville, Sigma Pi ; 
Ann Strief, A2, Des Moines, Phi 
Kappa Psi : Kay Klingeman, N2, 
Waterloo, Phi Kappa Theta. 

Kay McKenzie, A2, Phi Delta 
Theta ; Karen Burns. A3. Musca· 
tine, Delta Upsilon ; Karen Rix, 
A3, Manning, Lambda Chi Alpha ; 
Diane Van Seoy, A4, Corpus Chris
ti, Tex .• Sigma Nu; Susan Nehring, 
A2, Hubbard, Delta Chi; Tobye 
Baron, A2, New York ,N.Y., Phi 
Epsilon Pi ; Anne Oslrander, N2, 
Dallas, Tex., Pi Kappa Alpba . 

A fortst of bamboo sc.ffolding dlsign.t.s the site of the MW World 
Univ.rsity Service (WUS) student health ctnter at Patna, India. 
WUS is ont of the four funds who will receive money SUI stvct.nts 
donate to the C.mpus Chest. 

* * * * * * 
Jan Phelan, A3, Shenandoah, 

Sigma Phi Epsilon; Nan Norlon, 
A4, Marshalltown, Beta Theta Pi ; 
Barbara Steelman, A2, West Des 
l\1oines, Delta Tau Delta; Bette 
Frank, A2, Aurora, Ill ., Alpha Ep· 
silon Pi; Carri Parks, A2, Ma· 
quoketa, Sigma Chi ; Barbara 
Slrelz, A4, Chillicothe, Mo., Acacia. 

Chest· Returns 
Go to 4 Funds 

Tuesday evening the girls were 
entertained at a tea which was 
held at the Phi Gamma Delta fra
ternity house. Following the tea , 
representatives of each fraternity 
casts ballots for the selection of 
the queen. The five finalisls will 
be announced Tuesday. The queen 
lI'iJI be crowned Friday, Feb. 26, 
during the intermission of the IFC 
dance, which is to be held at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Civil Rights 
To Lengthen 
Senate Day 

WASIllNGTON 1.4'1 - Senate 

By StaH Writer 

' Campus Chest Drive, which be· 
gins officially Sunday, is a wholly 
student run and sponsored effort. 

Four funds will receive the 
money SUI students donate to UlC 
Campus Chest. 

CARE, which will receive 20 pa
cent, was electW as one of th 
funds because particular uses {or 
the money could be specified, Cor 
example, books and typewriters. 

Another 20 per cent of the 
m_y received will go to the 
National Scholarship Service for 
Colored Studenh. This org.nil.· 
tion will provide scholarship5 lor 
Negro students to study at North· 
ern schools. 
World University Service is des

ignated to receive 30 per cent of 
the total receipts. WUS, which pro· 
vldes material and financial aid 
to needy studenls throughout the 
world, list as one of its continuing 

projects the aid of Hungarian stu· 
dent refugees. 

WUS representative Ki Hoon Kim 
of Korea, associated with the Chi· 
cago office wiU speak during the 
coming week to resident of many 
of the sorority and fraternity 
houses and dormitories about the 
activities of the World University 
Service. 

A scholarship to bring a foreign 
student to study in the United 
Statts will be ut.blished with 
the remain6er of the funds re
ceived in the C.mpus Chesl 
Drive, 

The Campus Chesl Committee 
felt that SUl students could do 
a small part in preparing a Cu
ture leader in a Coreign country 
who someday may be innuential 
in combating communism becau e 
of the Am rican cQucatlon he reo 
ceived. 

The drive will end February 28. leaders signaled Friday for a 
tightening squecze next week on 
Southern senalors battling against 
civil rights measures. 

Majority Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson IO·Tex) told newsmen he 
plans 10 start Saturday sessions 
and to keep the Senate in session 

Symington Starts Hot Debate 
On True UoSo Arms Strength 

W ASHl GTON IN! - The charge 
somewhat longer each day. It has that President Ei enhowcr called 
been averaging about eight 110urs despicablc _ that his Administra
daily since the debate started lion has misled the Am rican 
Monday. people about their defensive 

He also served notice the Sen· strength. - was renewed in the 
ate will have no Washington's Senate Friday. 
birthday holiday ntxt Mond.y, It was made again by Sen. 
that the debate will go on after Stuart Symington IO-Mo.), ane of 
tile traditional reading of Wash· the most persi.stent critics of Ad
Ington's Farewell Address by ministration defense policies, and 
Sen. Frank E, Mon (D·Ut.h), it touched off a Cree-wheeling de
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of Uti- bate with Republicans pitted 

nois, the Republican leader, said against Democrats. 
:sleps of this type are required if Symington, declaring "some un. 
the Senate is going to overcome ple.sant facts well·known to the 

iSoulhern resistance and pass a Communists are kept from the 
:civil rights bill.. Amtrican people," said the 
· The issue was joined when John- peopl .. of this country .re on· 
i son brought a minor House-passed titled to the truth. 

be added to the $41 blllion defens(' 
budget. 

Eisenhower, who hotly denied 
similar charll" at his news con· 
ference last Wednesday will ha'l' 
.n opportunity to discuss the 
m.Htr further in • 15·minute 
radio-TV spetch ht Is scheduled 
to make at 6 :30 p.m. Eattern 
St.ndard Time Sunday. 
For the time being, til White 

Bouse said it had no comment. 
The Administration defense was 

led in Friday's Senate's debalc oy 
Sen. Leverett Salton tall of Massa· 
c1tu etts, senior Republican on the 
Armed Services Committee. 

Chessman
(Continued from page 1) 

Poetry Reading 
At Renaissance 

inhumanity. ~f executing a man A poetry reading will be held 
after pef"mlttlIlg the case to drag . 
out for It years. (This is the same I at 4 p.m . Sunday at the RenalS
lheme for protests throughout tbe sance II cofCee house_ Morlon 
free world>. The Uruguayan ofci· Marcus. A2 , Iowa City. Vern Rul· 
cials urged that the warning be ala, G, Portland, Ore., and Jetf 
con\'eyed immediately to the au· :\Iarks, Chicago, will N'3d selec· 
lhoritie involved and be treated tions from their own work. 
as a governmental matter. l\1arcu has pooH bed poems in 

In Wa hiogton, D.C. it wa , at such qll1lJterlies as Accent and 
this point. 9 :30 p.rn. local time. Per pecUve. Rutsala. who will 
Roy R_ Rubotlom, Jr., the assist· receive his M.F.A. degree in 
ant secretary of state Cor Latin June, has had works published in 
American afCairs, was already Paris Re\'iew and San Francisco 
home when the State Department Review. Marks recently recei\"ed 
switch board operator called to his M.F.A. degree Crom SUI and i 
say she was putting through an now editing December maga1.ine. 
urgent call [rom fontevideo. 

Quick calls were put in te C. 
Doutlas Dillion, secretary of 
st.te for tc_mic aHalrs, and to 
members of tfw Whlto House 
sl.H. 
Within an hour it was decided 

that the U.S. Government had no 
oUter cour e but to Corward the 
telegram to Brown in time for him 
to consider it as a faclor in his 
clemency decision. 

The telegram sent at )0 :52 was 
noncommittal. It said: "Througb 
our embassy in Montevideo the 
National Council of the Govern
ment of Uruguay I tjle nation's 
nine-member executive authority) 
has tonight brought to urgent at
lention of State Deparment grave 
concern of Council over anticipated 
hostile demonstralions of student 
clements and others to Chessman 
execution when our Pre ident vis
its Uruguay March 2." 

The,.. are Important preced. 
enh, officials point out, for 
moves of this kind baHcl on an 
unwriH.n - but rtcOllniled -
obligation of the MCretary of 

Classified 
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AeF. Employe Defends 
Controversial Textbook 

NY Medical Director 
Lectures Here Today 

Dr. Lewis Robbins, medical 
director oC Hillside Hospitals, 

SA. A TONIO, Tex. (RI - Th~ I o[ Churche, which claimed the \ Glen Oaks, .Y .. ,,;II delh'er a 
Air Force civilian employe who I textbook say church groups have lectu:e at the SUI . Psychopathic 
wrote a contro\'er 1al mIlitary been infiltratt'<i by Commurust. Hospital today at 9 .30 a. m. 
manual on communism and reli- Hyd lold reporter Frid3!1 that, His topic is " Psychopathic Re-

search and the Problems of Coll
gion deCianlly defend d the le!:t· "I felt the manual could not IJe trol." 
book Friday. completely effecti\'e a a tool f.:lf 

As has boon dooe previously, 
He is Homer H. Hyde, 54, a comballing communistic aclivitie ' stalfs of mental bealth institutes 

short, gray.haired man with 1ft with which the NCO might come in loll. Pleasant, Cherokee, lnd~ 
year service with the Air Force. in contract eith r on or. off duty pendence and Clarinda will hear 

The manual. prepared for non- unless he had all th e\'ldenee oC the lecture oVC1" a two-way l.ele
commissioned officer, came un· uch activity available to him phone connection Crom the SUI 
der atack by the 'alional Council that it wa po. ible to provide." HospiLaJ. 

·'-----------1-=-=-:---.,..,.,--..,..-.-------::::-::: 
------------ Room s for Rent 10 Riders Wanled 32 
Instruction " 

ROOM. 3174. 3-3 WANTED: Ride.. to Cedar Rapid •. 
INTERJ!:STED In Drlmatlc Car r or ~-:-----:---:--:---:-:--:--- Lea,,11lC dally 5:4& a.m. Dial 8-6715. 3-11 

devrloplnl' ,.·our ~n,on.hty! Con.. SinaI. room lor IIraduate .tudent man. 
tacl: Jame. Colby', Dramallc Acade,"y, Near campuL 4285. S-3 Child Core ''0 
2~88, or the Renal_nte CoUee HO~~:i Room., Ir.dual. men. Dial 7781. 3-2 --------------

CHILD CARE In my "orne. Expedenc<'d 
% DOUBLE ROOM. Man atuden~ and r""",nable. 8-4704. 3-18 

Who Does It? 6 Pbon a-2m. 2-28 WILL 00 bab:YIJtUnl In my home. 
--~----------------- TWO nmmSHED room. for cradunle Dial 8-0318. 3-l9 
HAGI:N'S TV GUAran\et'd Television boy •. AVRllable r b. 1, L New buUd-

rvlclnl! bv ."rtlll"" ..... Ioe man. Inl. Call 622~ btfore 5 p.m.: or 233C1 CHILD eare In my home. Dial 8-1680. 
Anytime. a-I oeD or 8-3~42 . 3-\9 aller & p.m. 2-29 2-23 
KEYS MAD! whll. ~O\l wall. .11 ROOM for ,raduat. male atudenta. WANTED: Child care In my borne. 

.Iylel, lowe I prl . Lubin'. Sell. 8-~7. 2-21 R aaonable rateo. Phone 2564. 2-.23 
Serve Cut-RAle Dru, Siore, 118 E 
WO$hin,ton . 3-\8 SINGLE ROOM fOI al.dudle womon. WANTED: Child care. Referene". 

<laIB. 2-20 Dial 3411. 2-28 
Make cov~red I><'lt. buckle. and bul

toni. Sewtn. mach.ln~s lor rent Sin .. 
/ter Sewlnl Center, I~ S Dubuqu~. Apartments For Rent 
Phone 2413. 3-12R 12 

CHILD CARl In my home. Near blal-
nell dJslrlc~ Phone 8-2291. 2-28 

Lost & Found "" stat. hi call to the attention of PUSH '1.00. e'enlnl-nl,hu, SaturdAY. apartment. 
It.t. governors Ove"tl wIthin Sunday. Dial 8·0715. 3-11 ~~,o.-_____ ~ ____ 2_-28 LADIES Gruen watch, \"Iclnlt~ Dental 

One Insertion: 

fl .26 a Column Inch 

FI Ins tl M th ::c Bulldln, or Union. 6648 or Ed. 2264 
their st... th.t m.y aH.et the ve er ons a on: FREE tube te ~r. Quality RCA tube. afua:~r~~: 2-%3 
n.tlon's l·n .... rnatlon.1 aH.irs_ In Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch Vlbratorl too. IIY-VEE. 3-9 227 ,. ____ - DARK RIMMED ,10 es, bel"oen I\b-
Septomber, 195./ Secretary of HAWKEYE TRANSFER _ The earelul rury and hospital Ot a on Februar.v 
St..... John Fostor Dulles, for Ten Insertions a Month: moven. one piece or hou.dull. Call CHOICE 4 JlOO~t apartment. Dial 11th. 8-1H7l. 2-2~ '. 8-~707 anyllme. 2.23 &~. 2-2& ____________ _ 
Inltanco, informed the governor Each Insertioo: SOc • Column Inch fURN1SltED chnlc< upartment. Couple Where To Eat 50 
of Alabam. of the unf.vorabl. or 2 ladle •. PrlvalP P4rkln" 718 So. ____________ _ 
propag.nda repercullions In the THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES .;..Ty.:..p:;:.;,;.in.:..:g~ ________ ~8 DubuQu . 2&44 after 5 I> m· TURKEY SANDWJCtlE9 and HOME-
c.se of Jimmy Wilson, a Negro TYPING. R • .."nable. 8-20611. PAJlTLY lurnl hed apartment. RENT MADE PlES to 'a. Maplecreot Sand-
sonttnced to dit for stealing THE RIGHT TO REJECT ..... Y _ _ 3-4 nlE£. for Jewl h couple In capaclly wleh Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acro, 

""" 3-17 h",t And ho. teu. Htllel F'oundatlon from the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 2·29R 
Sl.9S, This sentenco wa. com- TYPING I.B .M. 9202 . 5J68 or 72 2-%3 
mutod. ADVERTISING COPY, TYPING. 8-0437, 2-23 LARGE fURNISIlED ap"rtmenl ult- Help Wonted, Men-Women 58 
A Car back a 1891 the then 24-HOUR Sl!!RVlCE. Elrelrlc typcwrlt~r. able fm' 3 .. r 4 1.1Undry CacIlUle •. 

Secr tary of State James Blaine Jerry Nyall. 8.1330. 3-IOR Clo In , Dial 8 .. 4772. 2-25 H~~ \~:'NT~~~CII:~~11 hOe~erle~~ 
warned the city of New Orlean of TYPIN 3" 2-29R TIIREE ROO\! "pH.tmen\. partly fur- ",Iury. Apply In penon. Lubin', DrulC. 
th fort t . lc ["on I e- ___ 0_._1_.________ nl_hod. '7a.0II. furn!. hod. $80.00. 3-17 

e un una e In rna I a r f TYPING. 8843. 2-29R MarrlM coupl . no children. Call 8-1372 
percu sions of anti-Italian riols 0 ==:-=--:--::-:-:-______ -:-:-: ·5:30 10 7 p.n>. 2-2& Help Wonted Men 
th I ti . N 0 I t!.AI TYPINO. 8-0152. 2-21 ' a. m In ew r ean I .... reo _____ DESIRA BLE unfurnl_h~d "Pilrtment. 

60 

suited in 11 dealh . TYPING. Theal. and olher. I B.lII. '. block irum Campu •. Inquire Paris MAN wanted Cor mornlna work, hou .. 
Even prior 10 Thursday night's 8-2"2. 3-16 Clune". 3-1 8 to I. Coli a-3982. 2-20 

telegram, the Department of State 
ha been forwarding to Brown re
porls of international reaction 
against the Cites man xecution in· 
cluding I he protests oC the French 
and HaHan pres and the condem· 
nation o[ its inhumanity by the 
Vatican's official new paper. 

Iowa Law Review 
Issue Dedicated 
To Paul Sayre 

A symposiwn on guardianship 
is presented in lhe Winter, 1960, 
issue of Iowa Law Review, which 
is dedicated to the late Professor 
Paul Sayre. Sayre, who was a 
longtime member of the SUI law 
faculty, died Aug. 10, 1959. 

TYPING. 606\. 2-~ FURNISHED apartment. Tl\ree rool1lll 
==:-=--::-:-:-:-______ -:-= .nd balh . S05.00. 8·31101. 2-20 Work Wonted 6" 
TYPING. 8110. 2-ItR 

APART ~ENT. clolO In. ) bedroom. WILL do Ironlnl, Call 8-1223. 
2-23R UtllHl.. furnl hed . Private ent.ronCt! TYPING. Expetlenced. 8-49~1. 

and bath. 8-2400. 2-20 WANT lronln." Will launder. 8-1879. 
~17 

_R_o_o_m_s_f_o_r_R_e_n_t _____ l_0 Mobile Home for Sale 18 W- ANT--E-D---La-U- n-d-ry-.- a--oe- o-8.---3-13 

Phone 4191 GRA.DUATE men: Double room Cook
In, prl"II.,el. 530 N Clinton. r.848. HOUSE TRAILERS Cor .. 10. New and 

2-28 u.ed. AlwaYI Ih befil oeleeUon In 
____ town. QualllY mobile homes, Isle. and 

ROOM FOR RENT 7853. 3-~ .ervfce. Locat ... d at For ... l View Trail .... _______ Park. Phone 6180 or 7074. 2-28 
SINGL and DOUBLE ROOMS. Male 

Autos For Sale 66 
1854 FORD 2 door VB. overdrive. Ex

cellent condition. S new luble .. Urea. 
Very realOnable. Call 8-6205 even1n,s. 

1-20 
M· II F S I 2 studen . Show~r. Prl"ate e"lronce . M b I H S 19 __ ,,_c_e_o_n_e_o_v_s_o_r __ o_e___ 809 lown Avenu,. 8-4687. 3-4 0 i e ome pace 1958 Ford Convertible. Phone 8-2262. 

------------- 1-20 
GRADUATE GIRL. COok I". and TRAILER SPACE Cor TOn~ Modern 

Ill-Fl made by Weocor. ,,0.00. 5195. laundry racllille. provld~ , Call t,en· court. City water. 220 and 110 voll 
2-26 Inl. 11-4778. 2-2~ electricity. Pels and children welcome. 

F-O-R--BA.- L-E-: -La-r-e-u-n-C"'ln-I .-h-ed-"'fl"'~-r- ROOMS FOR RENT. Graduate students Cunntoehlm· •. fhone 423$ evenln';:a 
III.. apeed boIlt. 11129 Buick. 1835 or worklne men. Dial 4275. 3-19 

Ford. .1fI~. .kllo, 100d uled tires. ----- R W d Goody'. Aulo Paru. 801 Malden Lane. CLEAN SINGLE ROOM. Llnenl Cur- oommote onle 34 
3- , nl.hed. '25.00. 5586. 2-27 

ROOMMATE to hare 3 room a part-
MOTOROLA Stereo, port.obl.. Four ROOM (or man ,ludent. 9·1218. 

lpe,ken and record collection. Total 
3·19 m"nt. 8-4342. 2-23 

"aJue ~.oo lor '125.00. Phone 4818. LARGE Inlle room Cor men. 402 N. 
2-20 Dodae. 8-0144. • 3-18 ---------------------rOR SALE: Bunk bed.. Nearly new FOR RENT - Double room, me" . 221 

With lnner Iprln, matlrell. 8-2282. N . Linn. 4861 3·18Re 
TYPEWRITERS 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST. CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• S., D.llu .. 

WANTED 

• 
; Stella, Mo., school·leasing bill be- "Above all, they are entitled not 
fore lhe Senate and then an- to be misled by false statements .. 

SaltonslaU flatly denied that 
Ei.senhower or any top deIense oI
Cicials ever intended to mislead the 
public about relative U.S.-Soviel 
military strength. 

This issue of the Law Review 
was chosen for dedication to the 
professor because he establlshed 
the symposiwn concept in legal 
writing with the January, 1933, 
issue oC the lowa Law Review and 
was deeply interested in family 
law and matters oC guardianship 
involving the protection of minors. 
He also rounded the National Con· 
ference of Family Relations. 

2-20 DOUBLE room, vMeancy 3 man room. 
-::.22~C:-:O-::L-=T-A-:-uto~""'-:-:u-e-=P:-.st-:-o-:I-. -=S"'lx-m-o-nl:O:-h. Phone 8-4708 arter 4:00 p.m. 3-19RC • REPAIRS Full-Time 

, 

• 

• 

nounced that civil rights measures he said. ' 
could be offered to it as amend· : " It i.s a disservice to our country 
ments. .. to !S uggest that the lacts are ~ 

Johnson had c?m~llItte~. hl,:,self we wish they were, rather than 
last. August to brlngmg clvll rights as they are." 
~p III t~le Senate by Feb. 15 even Majority Leader Lyndon B. 
If no bill had been passed by the Johnson of Texas, who like Syming. 
House or :ccommended by a Sen- tOn is a potential candidate for this 
ate committee. . year's Democratic presidential 

Sen. H.~ry F. ,Byrd .(DoVa) bIt· nomination, joined in the attack. 
Itrlr a5Salled thll ~etlon F"d~y, ' Johnton laid facts abo~ U.S. 
~a~lng the ~belnatd~ IS d" prOCte.dt~nll deftnMs havo not been pre· 
In I~responll e lSor er min Ing Slnted ilCCurately to the public, 
nahon.1 contempt." . 
"The purpose is to use confusion Sen . A. S. (Mlke) ~onroney 

for enactment of punitive, vindic. n~.Okla. l. charged that, The Ad· 
live, and unconstitutional )egisla- mUlIstratLOn put a balance:<! budget 
Iioo," he lold the Senate. ahead., of a :balanced. nahehonal de

· Byrd was the firs t of the day's fense . . Symmgt~n said agreed . 
. . f SymlllglOn said an " absolulc 

speakers for the DIXie forces, a t· " "f $2'k billion sh Id 
cr the Senate had spent more than J11lDlmum 0 ou 
3~ hours arguing over national 
defense. 

PHILIP TO OPEN DISPLAY 
LONDON IN! - Prince Philip , 

· husband of Queen Elizabeth II, 
• : will visit New York June 10 to 

' open a British Exhibition, Buck· 
- Tonito

"TOP 40" FAVORITES 
· ingham Palace announced Friday 
: night. The prince will go to Ne'l 

e j York from Canada. He is due in 
, Ottawa and Toronto June 8 and 9 
.to prepare for a conference on 
: British Commonwealth industrial 
: stl'dies to be held in Canada in 
·lS62. 

" O"Ors Open 1 :15 P.M." 

'-Wi,ihi,. 
NOW "Ends 

Wednesday" 

Laughs and 
MuHierou$ 

Fun! 
III-G·III pr,SIIIII 

GLEnn 
FORD 

DEBBIE 
REynOLDS 

. .~.r.fttiIIi -' 

. ~tlIEGAZEBO·· 
_-. CARt. RfI~'ER [!..:e..~ .. -~ • .@ 

Plu_W.lt Disnoy's 
"Mickey/s Down Under" 

And Special 
"Misunderstood Giant" 

DALE THOMAS 
& His Bandera aoys 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates - SOc 
with I.D. Card 

"Door. Opon 1: 15" 

ttii.l!':I •• 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY'I 

REQUESTED SHOWING
Lon Dr.ma Of 

The Decadel 

C-~ • ........, _ .. _ . 

_ n ... _ ROIERT DOHAT 
" ... OHIIo" H)t I1ClvU 

Plus - Color C.rtoons 
liKING SIZE CANARY" 

"HEAVENLY PUSS" 

FIND TIME BOMB 
MADRID, Spain 1.4'1 - Spanish 

police Friday reported finding an· 
other unexploded lime bomb. the 
sixth since Thursday. A special 
police guard round the homemade 
device on a window sill of the 
famous Prado Museum. 
-.-------------

MAT 4Sc • Eve. & Sun.·75e 1 ___ .UVlN_1 
' HEM 0 5T """IllS 
DIABOLICAl _ .. 
MURDERER OF . 
All TIME! 

I (·1 'j"!' 
NOWI onda Tuesday 

Int,l,le aad kev •• t. III 
Fre •• _ Equal.rlal Afrlea 

See the show after the game. Last show 9:40 
Starts [ 1 ht 'a. City 

TODAy'i1W' ,.] Showing 

The sensational play about 
marriage for three has been 
dammed, hailed, denounced but 
no one that has seen it has ever 
forgotten it! 

mS£NTto 8vWARNER BROS. STAUING 

IUCMARP ClAIRE 
BUItTON BlOOM 

M~ 
URE. 

old. Perfecl condlUon. ,;rohn Barron. 
Phone 31113. 2-20 TWO SJNGLE room, Cor renL. Male 

.tlldenla. 5480. 3-17 
1)91:D refrlserator. 11-5300. 2-2' DOUBLE. llnel.. or I> double rooml. 
12 VOLUME let ot Unl"enrlty En- Close In. 9147. 3-17 
c~:gr.:J:a.PhU 10 volumes Chl1dr~~ PR1VATE room. Male .tudent. 221 Mel .. 

rose Avenue. 5444. 3-1 
KENMORE vacuum cleaner In ,OGd 

coodillon. $25.00. Dial 5480. 3-17 ONE DOUBLE and one .fn,1 room for 
men. UnJveralty approved. showers, 

KELVlNATOR DRYER. Never used. olf .~recl parkin,. 810 E. Churcb St .. 
'100.00. 8-3370. 2-23 Phone 3530, 2-29 

NEAR now Kodak 35mm Comera. Lea- Room. lor men . Near ho pital or 11-
ther case, na.h aUachmcnL Retall brary. Phone 6913. 3-13 

$80.00 will sell (or ~.OO. CaU 8-6205 
eVeJl1llCs. 2-20 

Home furnishings 2A 

USED Rues Cor Trailers Bud Bar-
racks. Dial 3703. 3-8 

Ignitio..., 
Carbul·.tors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Moto,.. 

Pyramid Services 
W S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

IEETLE IAILEY 

ILONDII 

RENT·A·CAR 

OR 

RENT·A·TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz D1UVB·U. 
8t:Ll" System 

MAHER BROS. 

Phon. 9696 

A5J( THE 6ENE~AL 
ABOUT THE MEN 
PATIN6 THE 
NEW WAC5 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Autherlzed ROYAL D.all' 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial .·1051 2 S. Dubuque 

Waitresses 
Day or Nighl Shift 

Phone 5557 

Big Ten Inn 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

SUTTON 
RADIO and T.V. Inc. 

331 E. Marlclt 

• MAGNAVOX • R.C.A . • 
We Service All Make, atld Models 

r.v. • Radio 

5 11;( , ARE THE 
MEN AlLO\,\ep 
1'0 FR"ATE", lZfo 
WITH THE NEW 
WAC5? --=--.. . .--

• Car Radio • HiFi • Stereo 

Iy M 0 R T WALKEI 

Iy cAic YOUNG 
~----~~--------, r---------n"------, r---------~ 

. 0(/ '}'" 

"I.; ",,0... / 
p • 
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TOBOGANNING AT FINKBINE Golf Course was 
the order of the d.y for Hillcrest's Fenton House 

and Burge's Maude McBroom House during a 
recent eltchange. 

f 

l 
DALE HURLIMAN, Al, Burlington, I.ndl a h.iplng hand to Carol 
Miller, A2, S!uart, as she climbs back up the hill. 

Snow Wanted, 
,Say Winter 
Sports Lovers 

By RON HOWES 
Staff Writer 

"Let it snow, let it snow, let it 
snow . . ." This is no doubt the 
motto of SUI winter sports eo
thusiast·. 

It is this hardy group that goes 
forth through the first big snow
fa ll , amid the whirring of tires 
on icy streets and the curses of 
stalled motorists . Leaving lhe 
warmth o( their rooms they seek 
out tobaggan slides, frozen ponds, 
and ski slopes. 

Ma"y of them go to Mt. Vernon 
Sports Club at Palisades·Keple
State Pa rk on Highway 30 easl 
of Mt. Vernon. 
Approximately 200 skiers, man~ 

of them SUI students, . were. po 
the slopes Saturday, according to 
Club Director Gordon E . Rhan 01 

Mt. Vernon. 
At present the club has two 

slopes, one for beginners and onC 
for those more advanced. The ad
vanced slope is served by two tow 
ropes. 

Optn from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
on Fridays, Saturdays and Sun
days. the club is equipped with 
lights and a snow making mao 
chine. Rhan has 175 complete 
skiing outfits for rent - includ· 
ing skis. boots. and ski poles. 

The club began last year, Rhan 
said , and is now about half fin
ished. More two ropes are planned, 
hc said. 

Own Olympic Games OW 

• 

• 

" SURRO UNDE D BY A " cloud" of snow, these 
fo ur riders attempt to stop as they near the bot· 

tom of the hill. Everyone got a face full of snow, 
but it was worth it. 

COVERED WITH SNOW after a fall from a toboggan, J im Cleman-
son, E2, Hamilton, III., slops '0 clear the ice f rom his eyes. 

.. " 
TOMMY SHAGA.SS gets some help from his fa tl:er Charles Shag ass, 
associate professor of phychiatry, before braving the slopes a t 
Palisades State Park, near Mount Vernon. 

.. 

DAVE GARBER, 1>.3, Marshalltown, helps Judy 
Hagemann, A4, Waverly figure out the intricacies 

• 

of a ski boot c lamp. Several students brought 
their skies down this year. 

STANDING IN FRONT of the Iki Ioct,. at the Itart of the Ikl run 
at Palisades state park art Jon Thonon, G. Dubuque, and Dotty 
Sharp, A4, Girard, III. 

DAILY IOWAN PHOTO FEATURE 
SUI STUDENT James Pepper, AI, Rawlins, Wyo. (left) gl",. aid to 
Mrs. Robert Dav is, Williamsburg, who had .prained her ankle at 
Palisades slate park. P.pper is a memb.r of the Ski p.trol .nd had 

worked four y,ar. in the Ski Plltrol at Winter Park, Wyo. H. WlIS at 
Pali •• des e"jov l'ng a day of Iowa skiing. 

By TOM HOFFER .nd BRUNO TORRES 

Students 
No. I in a series 
Dlily low.n R 
day on pate 3. 
Sounds OH," INtg 
pulsory ROTC on 

Established in 1868 

Thirteen 
$1,153 to the Campus 
clay aft.rnoon in 
the clean·up ., 
roritl.. . An .",IIto'.n.1I 
rec.iv.d from the 
Dim .. , an .ffort to 
with dimes. The 

Summit 
SURABAJA, 

President Sukarno 
day seats for Asia 
the May Summit 
Paris. He 
his guest, Soviet 
Khrushchev, and 
leaders to scttle 
earth among t""·m.",III". 

. Let all the leaders 
ing !xl attend the lSum 
be convinced that 
be world peace . 
tion of the Asian and 
tems," Sukaron told 
neslans at a r B,Uy (or 
Khrushchev. 

This Communist·run 
Red stronghold on 
Sukarno's ringing 
greater applause than 
of Khrushchev, who c 
made light of U.S. str 
endurance in the cold 
compared the United S 
Worn-ilut marathon runl 

Khrushchev, however 
biggest welcome of his 
toW' on his arrival fr 
karla. Officials estimal 
had turned out to cI 
through the clty's stre 

To Shave
'Not To Sht 

Engineering students 
should put aW8)' their 
.whlle if they want 
shape for the MECCA \\ 
Contest to be he}d Mar, 
p.m. in Studio E or the 
ing Building . 

Prizes will be given f( 
beards in three categ 
handsomest beard, t~ 
beard, and the most 
beard. 

First prize in each di 
be an electric shaver 
slide rules will be givel\ 
prizes. 

At 7 p.m. the next 
beards will come off in 
contest held at the ME( 
er In the River Room 0 

Memorial Unilm. Fiv. 
Shavers wilt be given I 
contestants. 




